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v /a e r  u a y s  in r  /or 1 da
REMENISCENCES OF YEARS AGO IN OLD ORANGE 

' COUNTY

' C. E. Howard, a well known news
paper nut nof Orlando and the state 
of Florida, is writing a series of let
ters of thq early days in Florida for 
the Orlando Reporter-Star. The fol
lowing letter will be of interest to the 
older citizens of Volusia county: 

Among the earliest records to be 
found of the first settlers of Orange 
county, when the county embraced

required courage and fortitude to 
dare to penetrate the almost unchar
tered wilderness of South Florida, es
pecially along the densely wooded 
banks of the St. Johns river, behind 
which- lurked all sorts of dangers. 
Men might dare to make such a trip 
but women, at that time considered 
“ the weaker vessel," and children 
scarcely dared to dream of so dread
ful a trip.

Besides the river and its many la
goons teeming with monster alliga
tors, which were actually seen swim
ming just beneath the surface, stick
ing* their breathing appartus and 
film covered eyes just above the wa
ter, their dreadful jaws sometimes 
reaching up threateningly, there was 
known to be bear, panthers, wildcats 
and supposed to be dangerous lizards, 
snakes and indescribable monsters 
every foot of the way.

Of course it was not known in 
■those days that mnny of the supposed 

(Continued on page &)

PONZI PLEADS GUILTY
USING MAILS TO DEFRAUD

SCOOPING til MILLIONS
(By TV, Am k U M  T n u )

BOSTON, Nov. 80.—Charles Ponsi, 
the promoter o f the get-rich-quick 
scheme in which thousands of per
sons invested millions before the col
lapse last August, pleaded guilty to
day in Federal court of using the 
mails in a scheme to defraud.

BOSTON, Nov. 30.—Ponsi was sen
tenced to five years in Plymouth coun
ty jail today. There are 85 counta of 
federal indictments on file against 
him.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
METHODIST CHURCH. SOUTH. 

MEETING IN^MEMPHI8

(By n »  Au k Ii M  T n u .)
I MEMPHIS, Nov. 30.—The educa
tional conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, is meeting 
here today to'map out a plan ojf co
operation to promote the carr înlgn 
for religious education. . .

FROM TACKLING AMERICA1 IS 
OPINION OF BRIGADIER 

GENERAL FIRES
I---------

(By n ,  A w e i iu a  T n u )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 80.—Briga

dier General Fires, chief of the army 
chemical warfare service, said in hU 
annual report today that the chemi
cal branch of the service should be, 
developed to a point "where ft would 
be impossible for any nation to go 
further.”  It would do much toward 
deterring o(£er nations from forcing 
hostilities against the United States 
he said. ' /  .

AND DONT 8END YOUR MONEY 
OUT OP THE CITY FOR 

ANYTHING.
■— —  -

Sanford is the trading center fdfc 
th l/ part of Florida and the live

SUPREME COURT
HEARS ARGUMENT

WESTERN UNION CO.
(By n «  4 m m UU4 h u i . )

WASHINGTON,

tne en
chants here are putting on some big 
sales this week and next week that , t 
will startle the buyers of this and ad
Joining counties. Sanford -being the 
logical trading center is also the log
ical city for this influx of buyers for 
they get good treatment here and are 
made to feel at homo all the time.
The merchants here recognising this 
fact are making strong bids for the 
people to come hero from this time 
forward and long before Christmas 
are putting on these big sales to in
duce the new people to come here 
where their dollars will go (he farth
est. Sanford is gaining n great name 
among the people of adjoining coun
ties and they aro making the trip 
here for a radium of fifty miles to 
take advantage of these big sales. Al
most every store In Sanford is putting ’ 
on record breaking sales just now. ' 
and a perusal o f the Daily and Week
ly Herald will convince the buyers 
that these are real sales and that tho 
beat o f the seasonable goods are go
ing at unheard of prices. Now is the 
time to move tho gooda and now is 
the time for the people to come here 
and get the guaranteed brands o f 
merchandise nt very reasonable pric
es.

Sanford is attracting the people 
and they aro being treated square 
when they come here and with the 
prices and the goods nnd the real 
treatment they are coming here all 
the time. .' . . .

Tho city is filled with people all 
during the day nnd it Is n great sur
prise to mnny to sea h« mnny peoplo 
coming from the neighboring cities 
nnd they are surprised when they 
get here to see set many real bar
gains. .

You are saving money by shopping 
these days through the Daily Herald.

The
District of Columbia Supreme Court 
today after hearing arguments took 
under advisement the application of 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany for an Injunction.restraining the 
Secretary of the Navy from interfer
ing with the laying of certain short 
cables at Miami, FIs.

DISTRICT SUPREME COURT 
DIRECTS MANDAMUS

AGAINST SEC. DANIELS
' (Dr TV. AmocUUS Ft n i)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— District 
Supreme Court directed a mandamus 
against Secretary Daniels to permit 
naval reserve officers who were in
jured in line o f duty to appear before 
the Naval Retirement Board to deter
mine their ritfht for retirement.

PRETTY SALESGIRL
DEAD IN BATHTUB: t

SEEKING HUSBAND DESTROYED EVIDENCE
IN BUILDING TRUST

MIAMI, Nov. B0— Circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mrs. Al
berta Hawkins, pretty twenty^year- 
o!d salesgirl, who was found dead in 
an empty bathtub In a local apart
ment building Sunday, will bo probed 
today by a coroner’s jury, Coroner H. 
W. Renny announced last night.
' Although no tqarks of violence 
were on the body, the police are anx
ious for a thorough/investigation of 
the actions of the young woman and 
her husband prior to her death, which 
have aroused doubts that she met 
her death naturally. Her husband, 
Van Hawkins, has not yet been lo
cated by the authorities.

(BT TV. i m i l i U i  Frau)
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.^-Twenty 

‘ persons were arrested today charged 
with destroying evidence needed by 

{legislative committee investigating 
’the “ building trust."

POSTAL ROBBERS
LOCATED IN OMAHA

(B f Th» AiMeUUd Pr*u)
OMAHA, Nov. 30.—Postal inspec

tors announced that Keith Collins who 
is held here charged with implication

WILL NOT ASK LEAGUE OF NA 
TIONS FOR RACIAL 

EQUALITY.

The annua] convention of the Flor
ida Greeters, 'Charter No. 47, of the 
Greeters America, will be held in 
Sanford next April. An invitation 
Ssaa extended by the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce to Mr. E. C. Shrcve,
Jr., President o f the GreetersJ to are considering holding the Dcmpsey- 
mnkc Sanford the headquarters bf the Carpentler championship bout In Eng- 
next convention. A similar invitation land if n suitable place cannot bo 
was also wired by the “ 13" Club, and procured in tfie United States, 
ns the result of these combined efforts 
of ita two active organizations, San
ford can feel justly elated over se
curing this convention.

The Florida Greeters arc composed 
of hotel managers and clerks of ho-

(By TV* l u K l i l i t  T n u .)
GENEVA, Nov. 30.—The Japanese 

delegation will not make any propos
al for the racial equality at this ses
sion of the assembly of the League 
of Nations, Viscount Ishii announced

WILL AFFECT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30—Up to a 
late hour last night no announcement , 
had been made here officially rein-. 
tivc to a recession of the orders of 
the Interntate Commerce Commis
sion, argued before the commission MO 
Inst week, wherein California ship- is sea 
pera nnd growers arc given prefer-'the If 
enco over those in Florida because of 'nent ' 
the former hnving a longer time in day. 
which to determine upon their selling 
points after shipment of fruits. DA HI 
This order ns it stands now will be- j N1 
come effective nt miJnignt today un-1* 
less a decision to revoke it is made 
immediately. I MI>

The order relates to reconsignment neVro 
cf shipments of fruit and other pro- 
ouce. . r

UNDESIRABLE ALIENS
COMING TO AMERICAROBER1ES COMMON FOR GEORGIA NEGRO

IN NORTH CAROLINA 'B f  The AuoHiUd P m «)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— Undea- 

nblcs from Southern Europe aro ar- 
ring in the United States in such 
numbers that they are proving a 
mennee to this country, ■ Representa
tive Knutson declared today.

(By TV* Aito<UU4 T n u )
HIGHPOINT, N. C., Nov. 30—  

Merchants arc sleeping in their stores 
to thwart burglars who have stolen 
a thousand dollars worth of merchan
dise here in the last ten days.

icr here to- ional organization. The organization 
% in Florida has been under tho effi- 

• -  clnt management o f Mr. E. C. Shrcve,
\NGS Jr.", of the Valdez Hotel, who was
MITED elected president nt the time of their 
A WOMAN f incorporation. If the membership in 

this organization increases to the
I. Harris, a number Mr. Shrevo anticipates, there n‘  Cork wns set on fire nnd it was 
a mob of will be in the neighborhood of one reported that Thomas Ashe Sinn 
>n, twenty- hundred Greeters in Sanford next Feinn Club anil Charlotte Quay were 
i yesterday > also ablaze today.
lentified by The convention division of the --------------------------- -
. e u ring chamber of Commerce will see that i f  | P S ip i\  i  OO i  O l l l
red the wo. l ’ " l ubl ' l »  prevldrd tor flLLtlltU AOjAjIN 
rco me wo these boys, something that will con- •

The wom- vlnco them hnve a nputMtlon not r  n M i v i i T Q  c n i r m r
*p and was on|y» yor cejery but for hospitality as • v U H W l I I u  O U l v I U L
0,30 | well. The organisation has the repu- ______
usband a b -^ t lo n  for boosting, not only the lo- SAID TO BE MAN WHO KILLED 
come, quick Caiities they represent, but the en-1 PRESIDENT MADERO

* - Jtlre state. We are looking forward to OF MEXICO.
jse, mount-| the pleasure of having them with us] ---------

The mob ftn(] wj|j rndonvor to make their stay *** A“ *eUU* *ru»)
I near Nar> here a pleasantly memorable one. I GUTEMALA, Nov. 30.—Francisco 
him to the Several successful conventions of CardenmS> the alleged assassin of 

Identified this nature should place Sanford t*le Mexican President Madero, com- 
illant. ■ amongst the convention cities of the suicide here today when corn-
d Harris to Bt«te. ; ered by a posse after killing a man

SET ON FIRE.FORMER GERMAN EMPRESS
SEMI-UNCONSCIOUS TODAY

fUf Th» A t s ^ la U J  P ress)

DOORN, Holland, Nov. 30— The 
former German Empress, is in a semi
conscious condition from heart at
tacks, it was reported today. OPPOSE SPLITTING UP

MEAT TRUST—IT CAN BE 
HANDLED BETTER A8 ISGo v e r n o r s  a t t e n d

CONFERENCE WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Opposl
tion to any plan for divorcing* the 
big five meat packers from their 
stockyard pit/>ertios by court, do- 

free, ns tending to interfere with en-

(By TV* Au«ciit*4 T n u )
HARRISBURG, Pa.; Nov. 30—  

Forty-four governors are attending 
the annual governors conference here 
today. actment of the controlling legislation, 

was expressed in a joint statement 
issued here today by Chas. A. Ly
man, secretary of the National Board 
of Farm Organizations; Mrs. Flor
ence Kelley, secretary of tho Nation
al Consumers' League, and Mrs. Maud. 
Wood Tark, president o f the Nation
al League of Women Voters. Tfcw 
statement, also signed by represen
tatives o f the Farmers'

KING’8 VALETS ARRIVE.

ATHENS, Nor. 30.—Former King 
Constantine's valets arrived here to
day with boxes and trunks.

NEGRO POPULATION INCREASES

ROADS MAY SUE UNCLE 
SAM FOR FUNDS THEY ARE 

CLAIMING BY GUARANTEE
ST. PETERSBURG HAS m m fm m m  National 

Council and the Brotherhood o f Lo
comotive Engineers, declared the 

Court ST- PETERSBURG, Nov. 30— St. modified P*«n for divorcement o f 
de- Petersburg's Tent City, the new sub- their stockyard Interests ubmitted 

* ihe ,,r*> °P«ned in this city, has overflow-, to the District o f Columbia supremo 
pay- Its original boundaries and Mayor court by the Armour and the Swift 

Mitchell'has just secured some ten companies, would, if. carried out, 
acres of additional land, which is now, “only complicate tho situation," and

tents that they ° f controlling legislation. ‘ 
the c*rry. The population of Tent City] “Control of the meat packing in

case Is being prepared by I" now. about 600, and every day sees dustry must be exercised as a whole,"
t. The city has put in , the statement said, adding that "con

* ' * ‘ new Kress could and should" promptly en-
b of ■<* legislation to that end when it 

N o , convenes next week.
i • ------- —------------------
TAMPA TO nAVB BIG

MUNICIPAL DOCKS

TAMPA, Nov. 30.—Contract was 
let today by the board o f port com- 
mlsslonet for the city to the Seaboard 
Dredging Company for dredging »  
slip 800 feet long and 250 feet wide. 
This marks the first real step In the 
city s pUn for a big; municipal tar- 
minala on ita 1,400 feet o f frontage 
on the Ybor.channel. As soon as th« 
slip has been dredged It will be lined 
with docks, and huge warehouses and 
modern loading and unloading equip
ment and cpal bunkerage will be in*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— The ne- 
XW population of Augusta, Gn., 
•howed a 23 per cent increase It was 
announced today. ^

1 C- C, KNOCKS OUT RAISE
COAL AND LUMBER RATE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30— The In- 
kntate Commerce Commission today 
•upended unUl next March 28 the

- -  WASHINGTON, Nov. 30—
T‘  action - to compel the treasury

partment to mske payments to 
C. DEC. 13 treasury department to mays

(ments to the roads under the guar-
*n,c<* provision o f the railroad ad< . . . .  . , . . ___ r ___

. miniftratlon act was under consider- °P*n to campers who desire to _ nuke more difficult the enactment 
", Michigan, ation by the carriee. / live in their cars or I
III be heard it became known today that 
rce Commie- railroads' ;............. „  ..................

(Alfred P. Thom, general counsel for new arrivals. _______
*" In P ^ ’  the Association o f Railway Execu- cpmfort stations and today t-vqo 
ity of the tives and former Justice of the Dls- l'n®« installed to take cai 
r the trana- trict Supreme Court Howard. ‘ he large number of campers.

lntr#,Ut® Comptroller Warwick of the treas- charge is made for the use of the! 
tons. urjr has ruled that the treasury can- rrounds by the tourista. They come

G a in in g  not make Advances to the railroads on ,rom T»rts of the country east of
' account of the six months guaran- *hc Mississippi.
tee unless the roads filed their appli- — -------------------------

NEW YORK, Nov. 30— Jack Demp- ®«Uon« for such advance prior to PROHIBITION CANDIDATE 
sey started' training today for his Sep^nber 1, the date aet for the pay- DIES IN CALIFORNIA
bout with Bill Brennan here Decern- ment It is to this ruling the rail- - ■ ■

NEW YORK, Nov. 30— Bolling to
day read a statement which he said 
had been contracted with T. K. Sands, 
former Washington banker, to build 
a house for 8ands and that due to the 
extra cost of building Sands objected 
to paying at the time the house was 
completed but later paid him 8600 
balance due and that all the money

j .  -- . -  ,----- .ever received from Sands except |300
torlosd lota from points in the Cum- borrowed which he paid back. Sands 
torfand railroad to points on the L. previously testified that Bolling had

GOING TO'GERMANY

(B r Tk* S im t o l i t T n u .)
NEW YORK, Nov. 30— It is re

ported that thousands qf dollars 
worth o f gems' stolen in America are 
being smuggled into Germany.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS GUARDED

(Bj n* ziMcteue Fr,i*(
LONDON, Nov. 30— Public build

ings are being closely guarded against 
threatened Sinn Fein attacks it was 
reported today.



OH, JOY! 

IT ’S HERE!

Fun and Amusement for Everyone. Come and Have a Good Time

Near Court House

AZR A, the Lady that Floats 
in Mid-Air at DEAN’S Tem
ple of Mystery.

with the committee. Aa to the pres

Soloman

Ride the Big Wheel and the $10,000 C arrousel!Senator King' o f  Utah, who Intro
duced a resolution to ratify the treaty
with a new act of reservations based- 
o^UM ^Pdfl* proflrfm. ' '  ‘

' " . ■ 7  . - * ' . • 1. 1
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An Ajl-Star.Cast in

4 \ 7**
Also the Hallroom Boys in

and PATHE NEWS
Coming Jack .London’s “ BUB 
*” and Zahe Grey’s ‘‘RIDERS OF T1

DAYLIGHT” 
DAWN”

Moran in “ FIXED BY GEOR(
A Five*Act Comedy

Also “ THE VANISHING DAGGER’

.i t  i f  -  » .  r -  .

Classified advertisement*, 5 cents a line. • No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified "ads charged to anyone. Cash 

. must accompany all orders, 
cording!/.

Reduction on Douglas Shoes 
all dry goods —A. Kanner. w 
550. ”

A  bracelet- wateh ior your Tjv
Come to A. h 'am *^

Count five words to a line and remit, ac-

WANTED

»>>

| _ 
« I

s

Opens
In This City

Notwithstanding the heavy down
pour of rain Saturday afternoon, the 
workmen and employees of the 
World Famous Shows which are ex
hibiting on the “ 13”  Club Park 
Grounds until Saturday, December 
4th, worked without interruption thru 
the continuous drizzle until each big 
tent and the riding devices were as
sembled and at seven o’clock every
thing was in readiness.

Great crowds attended the opening, 
which was indeed a surprise to the 
management, as under ordinary cir
cumstances a steady downpour of 
rain leaves an evening’s business with 

■ but a ainall attendance.
On entering the midway the first 

thing brought to our notice is the 
booth of the “ hot dog" man, with

biblical and otherwise. Chemistry, 
physics, all are alike to him.

His pronunciation is perfect and his 
knowledge seem* to be unlimited. 1 

In conjunction with this feature at
traction, the writer truly acclaims 
this one well worth seeing.

NEED OF AUTO CAMPS
OF THE RIGHT KIND IS 
• APPARENT TO OFFICIALS

for supremacy and above all else can 
not afford to shoot so much hot air 
about various questions, continually 
bring up matters o f vital importance, 
discuss them with millions of words, 
shell them with orator yand bombast, 
and then “ like a joyless eye that finds 
no object worth its constancy,”  roll 
over and let the God of Morpheus fan 
the fevered brow of perpetual slum- 
W .  .

WANTED— House or apartment of 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school children. 
Beat of references. Seq or write, G. 
B. 8., job dept. Herald office, dh-tf 

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.-
WANTEDr-Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp 
WANTED—Your old batteries to re
' build. Let us mako your starting 

and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized “EX1DE”  dealers and havo 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“ EX1DE, the Giant that lives in a 
box."—Ray Bros. Phone 648, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfe

< > —Get your Scratch Pads from The
| | Herald—by the pound—15e.

WANTED—BY DEC. lat .OR 
SOONER, 3 . OR 4 UNFUR- 

‘ NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM nOU8E, UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
W ILL.LBA8B BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “SOON” 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

WANTED—Brick and cement work,' 
chimneys, Hues, piers, cement 

Doors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. __________________173-30tp
WANTED—Books to keep or other 

office work after 6 p. m. Address 
125 care Herald. > 202-8tp

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire. 31 l^Piuk

fried onions sizzling in the pan, which ajtc>

(Continued from page one) 
tho gateway into South Florida IqTd 
Orlando should keep the people arid 
their money here. Is it not good busi
ness to plan for the future? Ask your 
manufacturer, your merchant or your 
banker. He will tell you yes in no 
uncertain tones’

Now as to the manner in raising 
the amount needed. Not a step should 
be taken or an effort made until posi
tive system is arrived at. This hit 
or miss solicitation is the wrong way. 
Why not tabulate* every business man 
in Orlando In the order, in which he 

] would profit most from n free camp

____ FINE STATIONARY

The Herald office ia headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kiqds from 
the printed latter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that Is so dear 
to the ladies’ hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have youi/ mono
gram printed on it, making the pift- 
lest. Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable In 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

accmpd very appotizipg, and we wit
nessed some of our prominent young-

Whw gets the money? The grocery 
stores', the meat shops, the gnrages,

aters partaking of a short lunch—and the dry goods stores, the general mer-

m D
J! *

Roberts Bros, of Zolfo, on October 
11th, closed a deal with the estate of 
David H. Scott for the Scott Bros.

as we strolled along by the various [chanta> lhc 8hoc BtorcH| lh c  P ^ k i n q  house and have taken charge
- rants, cafes and cafeterias, the the- «  and bu,ine“  fo,r.. .. .. * . . 1920-21 season. The capacity of thislitres, the newspapers, the real estate . . .. . , ,, , , ___  house is three, cars a day and sincedealers, the doctors, the lawyers, the . . . ... . .

bankers. In fact every business or , 1893 H h,nB cnJ°ycd “ most l,bcral
whether a dentist | A1?  cUn,B erowcr8 of

WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano.
— Ruby Roy, 206 Park'Ave. 

____________________________ 176-20 t-p
Buy your post cards at the Herald 

office. Beautiful viewable each.
WANTED—To buy ono ton o f ’ celery 

wire, also good second hand bleach
ing paper.—J. B. Little, Phone 133.

197-6tp

FOR. RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad aiding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
___________ v__________________156-tfc

A v e n u e . __________ ___
FOR RENT—Two front" bedrooms, 

newly furnished. One with fire 
place. Call after 6 p. m., 411 .Park 
avenue. 199-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three connecting 

furnished housekeeping rooms, close 
in. Phone 348. Call before 8 a. m. 
or after 6 p. m. 609 East Third.

200- 6tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, 1320 West. 
First St. 198-6tp

_______________LOOT
LOST—Western Union branch. - de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P'. Hall, 
Mgr. 180-tfc
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. I f  found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 826 First Street 
. 191-tfc
LOST— White Scotch Collie pop. 
* Finder will please return to J. M. 

Dresaner and receive liberal reward.
201- 8 tc

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, 111 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union
Pharmacy.___________________ 163-tfc
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until ahe ia entirely 
dead. The battery ia the costliest ac
cessory to your car.. We re-charge 
and re-build all makes o f batteries.1 
— Ray Bros. Phone 648, old Ford 
Garage. ' ‘ 179-tfc
DIXIE FURNITURE C d ” 821 San

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you ? 174-note

Carpets and rugs washed RIGHT 
on the floor by the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores 
cf l̂ora. . Kills all germs. ,M«1I a card 
to.Electric Carpet Washer, R. A. 206 
(or estimate or demonstration.

197-6tp

mas present. _____ _____
213-216 Sanford Ave. Phone 66Qi 

Coint to A. banner's 
Christmas toys. Dolls, etc. r C  
550. 213-215 Sanford Ave.
F'ftu SALE—Typewriter table, , 
\ cl? nose, porch awing, preserve W , i. 
jelly glasses and odd pieces nf 
nltufe, lO'l Seventh St,

Buy the baby a new bunav~T u 3 ^
at A. Banner's, 213-216 SanfordAvT 
nue. Phone 660.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.

187-tfc

’ •*” FOR SALE "  ________
Swift’s Sugar Cured llama, per lb. 

35c.—Sanford Cash Grocery. 201-2tc

New Florida Syrup, L. P. uSSy

Buy a nice warm bath rul*—  
cold weather— A. Kanner, 213^ig 
Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

SALE— 1W H. P. and~2)'7lTp 
Gasoline engines. Brand new^J* 

n perfect condition— Herald PrW 
Ing Co. ______  ^

A. Kanner has • new line of 
Ing seta and other articles for r * .  
ents. Phone 550.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage S  

1000, |1.60;. Cauliflower, Hnadera 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.60; Lettuce, K. 
H-» per M, $1.60;. Ice Berg, per ^  
$1.60; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, pa
M, $1.60; Onion, yellow Bermuda. p »  
M, $1.60; onions, white Bermufe.yer 
M, $1.50; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching impedai 
celery, per M, $2.00; French etfcry 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2L0$— 
Clay County Gardening Con Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. n . j j
FDlt $ALE— Modern, new bungalav, 

fiye blocks from pottofffee, 2 Ida 
w ith '24 growing fruit treea. Ar ^
to owner, Box 628.__________ 20M$p
FOR SALE—Ono horse, wagon m2 

harness. Apply M. Hanson Sho» 
Shop. laO-Hfr
FOR BALfe—Five room cottage, chat 

in, good garden, double lot, m i —  
kinds o f jrult trees, also two aepazslr  
five acres farm land. Owner P. Q. 
Box 117. ' 'JOO*Gj>
kOR SALE—1 Vi II. P. and 2% H.

Gasoline engines. Brand new sag 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print-
to| Co.________    tf
FOR SALE—I have for sale one geod 

large farm mule, $140—  G. ■ . 
Berry. 20I-3td-lw
W>R SALE— iVi H. I*, and- 2 î ii. K 

Gasoline engineo. Brand new aai 
in perfect condition.—Herald Prist-
Ing Co. ,________ ;______  t f

See our lino of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-16 Sanford Averae. 
Phone 650. 18£4fr

booths o f  various descriptions the ' 
candy lady reminded us that Sunday 
was comlpg. Next we see the kiddira 
joy, a mammoth mcrry-go-round, 
with its hundreds of brilliant lights, 'p rofCuionnl mnn
and its ruby.gRudded horses, with its 1 
smiling youngsters having the time 
o f their, lives. This machine, the 
management states, cost $10,000. To 
the right you will see the grown-up 
folks dellghtkthe big Ferris wheel and 
from nppenrnnces and the line in

or a fruit vchder shares in the money 
spent by Orlando people and in pro
portionate degree they will share in 
the money spent by campers whether 
it is $10,000 or $100,000.

It is nonsense to say thnt campers 
are all “ cheap skates.” Every city

this section of the state.

m
w-aiting, the writer imagines it must has a few cheap skates and if a city 
be a delightful ride. has why hasn't a camping city? We

Walking along we were ushered in- have interviewed some o f  the men
to the show zone, where many at- who are camipng at the .Fair 
.tractions were striving to outpoint J Grounds. They have money. They 
•ach other with their leather tongued an spending it here and there thru-

Tifr. P. LaDukc, Farmer, Says, “ You 
Bet Rats Can Bite Through Metal."

'I had feed bins lined with zinc 
last year, rats got through pretty 
soon. Was out $18. A $1.25 pkg. of 
RAT-SNAP killed so many rats that 
I’ve never been without it since. Our 
collie dog never touched RAT-SNAP.” 
You try it. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Company.

.. W *  H B -

talkers. At the old fashioned plan 
, Ration show and Dixie Minstrels, quite 

a show in front, with its colored com
edians and dancers accompanied by 
jazz musicians. The young man ad
dressing his audience vpth.hjs hil hil 
brings forth many laughs.
4 Following this attraction great cx- 
cltement seems to prevail, Young 

, Aborg a veteran and A. E. F. instruc- 
% tor, has just received a challenge 
JProm a local boy, whose name we could 
not just make out, but seemed to be 
very popular, accepting a challenge to 

..wrestle at one dollar per minute. 
Sanford surely comes back to its own, 
no challenge too big for our sons.

On the other side of the midway

out Orlando. They enjoy the campi/ig 
life because'it is a true democracy if 
there ever was one, and the’ lure o f n 
free life is appealing with a certain 
and unmistakable romance about it. 
You ask I them why . they don't buy b 
a home here, or build one. They could 
do it if they wished, many of them, 
yet you can’t bull n tamper1 into do
ing just what you demand. They'say 
they will buy a home or build one if 
they like the town or city and the peo
ple. In appraising an individual.op a 
class remember: “Judge not lest yo 
be judged.”

Another argument for a good camp 
site is thnt Orlando signs pointed the 
way to Florida and a motorist has 

to expect that when he 
a city capable o f conducting

Correspondence cards in all the new 
and beautiful shades and made from 
that fine ’Hy-Tone Linen finish card 
at the Herald office and only fifty, 
cents,per box.

Get lomq.af those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, tho, Welaka Block, the Seminols 
Hotel and other points of interest 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to'your friends.

S E N A T O R  W . H . KING

we have the monkey man, known as the right 
Tmrxan o f the Apes,, and from the. reaches 
strange looking expressions on the a nation-wide highway posting cam- 
faces of the people as they stand pnign that it is able to afford a camp 
there gazing at the so-called monkey site.

Answering the question propounded 
in the early portion of this editorial

man wc imagine he must be a freak 
indeed. .

Next wc behold Dean's “Temple of , we do not believe that Orlando will 
Mystery." Two young men dressed allow campers to live in filth, that 
in evening clothes and an Indian fire they will not bar them, that tho Cham, 
eater blowing fire to attract specta-, ber of Commerce will seo this through,
* . .  . .  __  *. •.• . . .  -* * intors attention, rhymes very well with 
nn attraction of this kind.

Conjuring, magic and illusions seem ent Chamber of Commerce camp site 
to comprise this attraction, finishing 'committee it has given evidence that 
$helr performance with "Axra" the fit ip, pnergetlc, but no CQtnniitUd can 
lady that Goats in mid-air—«  pleas- direct any kind of a campaign with- 
ant attraction for both children and out h'lp. Aa to the apipunt o f mopey 
grownups. , ’7  • ,necessary to secure a tract of land,

Birdland and circus side show dean and equip It in keeping with the 
aeems to be very popular, with its £ity Beautiful would depend upon the 
educated cockatoos, parrots, pheas- question o f lease or ownership, 
ants and other birds of different spec- j Something must be accomplished 
les. This show features the 0 1-2 immediately. Orlando, the most pros- 
year old wonder, Samuel Harrison, porous and beautiful city in Florida, 
the boy with the brains of Solomon, can not afford to suffer longer from 
•This la undoubtedly a wonderful fca-, the atpHes which, have been.carritd 
tore, to hear him rattle off questions broadcast throughout the state oyer 
propounded by him makes one store the unsightly appearance o f  the Lake 

•in amazement. |Ivanhoc spectacle, can not afford to
'> J? »nci*Dt.kisti>ry, .ba outranked by rival dtlea fighting

. .  r.
dmv!
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THE REASON SOME MEN ARE 
% Z  Q S Y l / C  • RICH AND OTHERS ARE I’ OOR IS

l j / 0 ^  0 N0T A MATTER o f  l u c k  or

CHANCE AS MUCH AS IT IS A MATTER OF THRIFT, AND MAKING 
GOOD INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES. HERE IS YOUR ♦ OPPOR
TUNITY. THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER’ CENT CU
MULATIVE .PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK ON CASH O R . INSTALL
MENT PLAN. DON’T  STAY HARD U P ” THERE’S NONE BETTER.

* » ■ *  »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * * * * *  ♦

rnVUh*d «T»f7 .furneen M » f t  Bund./ tt  TU«
It .r .U  Im lliU t. 107 K .r a .lU  I t m m  

lufMd. n «u t Walthall & Estridge, Props

Welaka Buildingr V B U lH O t l

every young business man In this com
munity In a permanent connection 
here.

Identify yourself with this bank and 
you have.taken the first important 
step on the Road to Success.

EditorB. J. HOLLY . 
N - J. LILLARD 

A. NEEL . .
Secrets ry-Treasurer 
. . . General Manager Specials For TodayROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 

Circulation Manager 
Phone Herald Office 148 or 64,

MICKIE SAYS: Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

S d n itU lB f X .U t Hid* Known on Appttcitloa

s *  OOV3lDt'. CrVlM4\ fcEKf W K  
jUVVOCE. V vosc oovrtxiou OP ww- S 

SELF, Ctt. MoJU- W& fWXVWi'CO 
I NOW  PWCMWS w c u  a u t  yattviiv 
iGOARD'. bVHQOCH 'lOUO UfcB -TW' 
Cftv>3t ~Z3 OCSJ& \V4 QTOP TVC, (
L uovae r w >c r  o c c u r < 

tuGim -to fx
S A NCAQ94 <UP4 V& VHUTUivV OUf I
( a  poocl p c ttu n u o  vntuuc Vi rrp j
\ %OQS BS A PVCAOOtttt H> W U » /  
\ 09 TU* OPPV3 'WrOl VA\

EnWcrlptaa Prlc* a A d r u c i

D*llT.r»d (a City kr C iftU f
13 O n U

Member of tWe Associated Press

F. P. ForBter, President. B, F. WhJtner, Cashier.
The women are not ready for Jury ° v «  thc fulure o f ^keland and this

duty, Mr. Sheriff. It may be legal' an<V come"* fuU of cncr,ry
to  summon them but not exactly! a" d enthusiasm, to be n booster and
right, don't you know? I• bu,ldcr- Ho b  n man who wou™ **

________ 0________  | a magnificent asset to any commun-
, . . , . ity, and wc feel that we have done

Despatch., lay that a quick chain? c„  .  bcnefi,  trinitliK
*“ » '” *d'  >" ll>' ttuvernmcnkof h,m he'  Wc d to p „ ,c n t
the elate of Toba.cc Mealco. Wc Um (o ,hc pcpplc o f ,hi5 „ cUo„
auppo.c It waa also a hot one. our mcccuor> b e lh r t ,, that the con-

0 nection will be of very great advan-
The wise merchants are having U rc to hIm and to them."

■sales and advertising and making 
the goods move while the moving is 
.pood. And they are also using the 
Daily Herald. J „ Jlo,

Money,
We believe the majority op  the C(,ntjy 

thinking men of this community are tj,e „to 
agreed that the auto camp on San- n j,oy 
ford Heights should be moved and nl- i)V utj|

QUAN
,NOMl THE HOOVER 

Suction Sweeper
Demonstrated In your home. 

Christmas orders should be giv
en Early.

B. E. WILLIAMS 
or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 

. Daytona Beach
198-26tp

WORK AND THE nOY
MRS. B, E. TAKACII 

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue and 

Commercial Avenue
SANFORD. FLORIDA

From the Foundation

W e Guarantee All 
Battery RepairsSeed, Our Business. 

Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

Sanford
Machine & Foundry 

, Company
the town and that she wanted it ev- pen so of bis education, surely they 
«?ry day sore. Well, we are certain- are not so very numerous. If it is 
ly  trying to make it a real paper and necessary, It is regrettable. If n boy 
our greatest trouble Is in getting it of eleven wishes to earn a little 
to the city subscribers. Everybody spending money occasionally, he 
wants !t. might be able to do so without injury

------------ o ------------  to himself for the very simple Tea-
Osceola county went Republican so son that a small boy will not of his 

far as the national electoral college own vollntinn do enough work to in- 
candidate is concerned. Now we will jure himself, and to him money is a 
hear this cited ns nnother proof that small consideration. A boy of eleven 
the "Solid South has been broken."— does sufficient work when he nt- 
Tampa Tribune. tends school, and possibly performs

And that is Congressman Sears’ little duties about the home, that will 
home county, too. : he of assistance to his mother, and

o------------  ; which will also be sufficient to teach
There are ail kinds of people in this him thnt there is work to he done in , 

World and they want all kinds of the world, and thnt he in time must 
amusements. Not all of them want do his share. But uside from this, the 
pictures and not nil of them want l**y surely should not be required to j

work urtloss it is absolutely neces
sary. For the hoy of eleven, any 
year younger and severnl years 
older, there should be much play, '• 
and little work. The sunshine is ' 
never so bright, the sky never so j 
blue, the woods and streams never 
so wonderful in after life as they are ' in early youth. The need for the j 
physical exercise which ramping and , 
playing gives is never so great. The 
hoy should Ik* encourage^ in his love 
of sports and games. An interest in 
these things will keep him out of 

i mischief in his early boyhood and 
l inter. If he livc^ In the country or 
a small town, whero the vast ma- 

| jority of people live, he will find 
unending joy in the haunts which he 

] run easily reach where he may study 
nature at her best. If he is so un
fortunate ns to live where he can ' 

i not have these things, there arc still 
many means by which he can indulge 
in games and thus fill up his measure j 
of spare time pleasantly and profit
ably. The small boy, and the small | 

| girl, as well, should not bo tied down 1 
to hard Inbor. * Theirs is the time of 

i golden dreams, of perfect earth. 
The present, ns well ns the future, 
lies before their eyes, and they see 
nothing hut happiness in nil of it.  ̂
They will awaken to the stern reali- . 

i ty, o f toll and dullness, disappoint- j 
, mentand struggle, soon enough. Sure
ly lit this wonderful country with all j 
its opportunities and its wenlth, wo 
should not hnvo to outline plans by 

t which our children shall be compelled 
to earn their daily bread.

Quality-Servicd-Price
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialists) 
Wckiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla

Office supplies nt the Herald.

+ ++4*<H"F^-H-++++-K**k4+<H-++‘fr++-H-F+4+++4*^++<W -4-:-S'v«<m

j Vulcanite Shingles
| Just Lay Them Down and Nall—That’s All 
% There is To It
?  The Shoulder of Protcctlo n keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
t  etc., from forcing its way through the roof. '
t  The Shoulder of Protcctlo n , is also the Self-Spacing Device, 
t  Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money.
♦ These Asphalt Shingles are surfneed with natural coloreifjled 
I  or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated 
+ dust— reviving perpetually the original rich colors.
+ Where these shingles are used the Insurance rate is lowered—
+ because they are fire-resisting.
I  Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate the [ 
J  cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 
Cor. First and Sanford Ave.

Blood Pressure— Neuritis 
The "Logical Treatment”

E N E R G I Z E R  ”
For Many Human Ills 

lysis Rheumatism

Hill Implement & Supply Co
HARRY BROWN BUYS LAKE 

LAND TELEGRAM.

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobilkts 
who send their cars to us to be re
painted. The "wise ones" know that j 
their cars will bo returned to then 
looking smarter and better than when 
bright new from the factory. The res-- 
son for this Is that all our work R 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are- Used bf 
skilled workmen.

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM and BACON

Pure Food Market
JJ. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sanford Ave. S anford  Height*Phone 112For Long or Short Distance

H A U L I N G
A IilG TRUCK

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc,

Prices from $50 to $300

T e r m s  to  S u it  Y o u n
The most

December 1stTjaking Orders for 
Xmas S3ox Oranges

‘ SPECIAL PACK 

CONTAINING 

GRAPEFRUIT

On the first of etch month 
your rtnt Is doe. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and esch month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that ia 
youn.

BeauUful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenura, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location.

complete line or 
in the city.

Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right
ORANGES

TANGERINES 

AND KUMQUATS

D̂earie Humor Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays. 
Post Cards at the Herald office, le. 
Office supplies at the Herald.

The Real Estate Man1



OH, JOY! 

IT ’S H E R E !

Fun and A musement for Everyone. Come and Have a Good Time

Near Court House $

AZRA
Mid-Air at DEAN’S Tem

SAMUEL HARRISON, the 
BOY with the BRAIN of 
Soloman

DeSoto County: Cucumbers, beaus 
and citrus fruits aro being shipped in 
large amounts from this county. Alt 
kinds of vegetables can be found on 
the local markets.

Ride the Big Wheel and the $10,000 Carrousell

;1- ?iM.v  f . i r 
*

f'. "ir. ' ‘ v ; ‘ 1 . •_
fe-j - w
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Did Whiskey

MACON, Ga., Nov. 30.—Officials 
of the Solicitor General's office, 
while yesterday morning admitting 
that they are investigating charges 
that Frederick Crandall, nephew of 
Fred D. Shepard, was poisoned by 
drinking whiskey found in the auto
mobile in which Shepard was brought 
to the local hospital where he died 
last June, declining to discuss this or 
gny other phase o f the case for the 
present.

Young Crandall, in a statement 
made public here yesterday, said "he 
felt peculiar" immediately after 
drinking whiskey in the bottle which 
ghepafd brought here and that he 
was ill five days after.

He said he did not know where the 
liquor came from or who put it into 
the car.

Solicitor Garrett said he did not 
care to discuss the statement.

No further arrests have been made 
this morning. In tho unsolved death 
mystery of Fred Shepard, million
aire peach grower. Mrs. F. E. Elmer, 
wife of a Jacksonville physician, and 
farmer wife o f the late peach king; 
Mrs. lone Henry, a sister of Mrs. 
Elmer, and Ernest Hopson, Mrs. El
mer’s son by a former marriage, 
were under arrest, the former being 
in jail here and the latter two under 
detention at Ferry.

Attorney Charlea W. Durrance, of 
Jacksonville, counsel for Mrs. Elmer, 
at a conference i yesterday with Solic
itor General Charles R. Garrett, ex
plained, it was ■ announced today by 
the commissioner, "some of the fea
tures pertaining to the property in
terests," involved in the case, and 
gave other information which is ex
pected to have some bearing in ascer
taining the truth in' the case.

Tho truth “ is ail we arc trying to 
get," Mr. Garrett Btated. "The state 
is not trying to persecute anyone."

Developments today wore expected 
to bring out the fixing of a date for 
preliminary hearing of the defend
ants. At a late hour last night no 
attempt had been mado to obtain bail 
for them. \

SEE FINISH WINTER LEAGUE

Winter baseball in Florida is. reel
ing around on its last legs, from the 
"technical knockout" received at the 
hands of the fans who have not) ral
lied to its support.

Dr. J. L. Moorficld, St. Petersburg’s

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

The ” 13" Club will have their reg
ular dance at the Valdes Hotel next 
Friday night. Bushnell’s famous or
chestra from DoLand will furnish tho 
music and the affair will be an in- 

high mogul; and one of the foremost formal one to which every°ni 1* ,n* 
figures in the movement, announced vited. Tho floor is good, the'niuslc is 
Friday that he had about learned his excellent and there ia nothing more 
lesson, and was willing to surrender to be desired. The proceeds o f these 
his park, and' contracts, lock, stock dances go to the building of a fine 
and barrel to anyone who would take structure on the lake front for the 
the burden off his hands. It is un- Rod and Gun Club̂ /* Enjoy an even- 
derstood that a round dozen of St. ing and help your city at the same 
Petersburg business men have under- time. Get: your tickets from the man
taken to make a go of the venture 
but the prospect ia muddy.

Bobby LaMotte and his “Orphans” 
—so called since Tampa disowned

who will pass among you.

That Ohio girl who sold ten pounds 
of love letters to the garbage man for 

them—played a good consistent brand [ a nlckle probably got the best of the 
of ball at Sarasota Friday, losing to bargain, 
the Sarasota outfit by n 5 to 2 count
LaMotte bowled for the Orphans, but Ctawlt o*»rt. judicial cimit *f
had difficulty with Sarasota bats ini 11 * *'***s« »  ’ em  tr “ 4 f#*
the sixth and seventh frames, f in is h -c n a a e w T -m n ii T^tsTA.usn and
ing by allowing the locals 12 hits to.o.lfc. OonpUtoiat, 
account for five runs. Carter, for ratri*.” ' iuit*iw. at a). D*f*a<uata.

OtDER o r  SEX TICS BT runnCATIOK. 
Ta all partita cUlmlnp talaraata bdi'it Saaaa 

A. Oalrtwr, dtcraatO. T, II. CabanolM. da- raaaad; toward Graddltk, dart a tel: R. r. 
Olliaraa. daraaaad. and J. S. It port, dataat- ad. and AM, 1‘AllTItB rUlmlnf ah nitraat. 
In tba folkmtnc daarrlbad propartp altnata la Stmlaolt Count;. Florida, to-wltt 
SW 1-4 of Sacltoo 10: Lola 4 and 0 In Hac-

Tampa, did the prodigal son act in 
the fifth, his home run scoring a run
ner ahead of him. But the two runs 
finished Tampa’s scoring.

LaMotte will lead his forlorn hopes
to St. Petersburg for n four game tu* is; aii or fractional saaiioa is: Lou t. a 
series starting Monday. Later if nw*i-i? «*a hr iV'ofh.vw ! *
P.lmctto dttido. In J.vor of .  b*U
club they will carry that) city s colors 414 or tba nr 1-4 and tba nr 1-4 of nw 1-4 or
into the fray against the Saints on (™ “  &  W .******? 4*!?™ of th* ‘is
December 8. aerta of tba NR 1-4 of NR 1-4, tba S 1-3 of tba_  . , . ,  , - I NR 1-4 and tba K 1-1 of tba SR 1-4 af Sac-Even the most hopeful of cold iioo » ;  tba w i a or tba sw 14 or itactiaa 
weather fans do not dare to predict j ” * '’* * 1 * "f ,h* *w 1-4 ot ,h# NW 14 ,oracraa of lot 1) and all ot lota 3 md 4 In 

through Saati™ 2*: tho SW 1-4 or tba SW 1-4 of Sac- ,. .. - _  , „ .  .. i tloo » ;  tba K 13 of tba NR 1-4 and Iht Bthe month of December. “ Off the dia- « arm or tba nw 1-4 or «ba nb i-4 or 8a<-
tho survival o f the league

_ 1 I loo 27: tba N IS of tba SB 14 of Sat-tloa C3lmond by Christmas seems as safe a th# gw l 4 of NW 1.4 <Bd nw 1-4 or tba 
bet as ona would want.—Tampa jw  1-4 or f t t a  ili s *i»»ro ln JJ*| NW cornar of tba NW 1-4 of tba NR 1-4 of ibaTimes.

THANKS TO CHURCHES

NR 1-4. and Iba 8W 1-4 of tba 8W 1-4 of Iba SW
1-4 of Sac. S4, all Is T»p. M H, Ilf* *3 Raft.
Aka all that part of tM H 1-3 Iflaf Booth or Rccoalockalrbla Cr**k. la Section T: and Iba 
NR 1-4 af tba NE 14 and tba NR 1-4 of IbaSR 1-4 of Barlloo II, In Townahlp 31 Sootb.

The Fernald-LaughtonHospital \ R*»w 22 rail. And. aiao ib* reiicmias iota
Association extends its thanks to the . u* ne 1-4 or itaciioo 31 in To«nahip to 
churehes of Sanford for contributing |
to the hospital one-half of the collec- J ». 10, n. is. .«
tion received at the union service on blurb 3. Lota 3. 4. s. e. 7. s, ». 10. u v 13. is, 
Tli .nb.nlulnn d»i. »1B,1 14. 13. IS. IT IS, IB 10d 30 lit block 3. Loti I.Thanksgiving day. We are glad to 2 B . ,0_ n, i3, u, is. is and 20 in
feel that the hospital is ever in the hiorb <• 1-°'* s- *• •J- ls- JJ- fj- **• JJ-
minds and hearts of the best people of in n, is, si and sa to block, « iota t, s. b.

; 10. II, 13. 13. 14. 13. 10, IT. 1* IB, 30. 31 andour cuy. 22 |B r,k>ck 7. and Iota t to 34. toclualra, ba-
T. W. LAWTON, 11”* •" of hlock s.* I II la berabr ordered that 70O appear lo Iba President, lull of rvunpuinl filed bcrrln acalnal 700 In 

| th* aboT* entitled caoa* on the Scteolh die of
_  , — ---------------------- :----------  March. A. I». IB3I; and "Tl.e Fanford Her-Osceola County: Tho growers O f aid”  la berth; dealenated aa the n*w«pap*r ta

the county have formed an organlxa- | ^ ‘
Wllneea m ; band and aeat o f office tbla 13th 

da ; of Noteoibcr. A. II. 1030.
I (REAL) R. A DOL’OIJUW.Oerk.

H 10 121c n; V F. OOtllll.ARB. f) C.

tion for the benefit of their co-opera
tive marketing. They recently receiv
ed two carloads of lime.

Older Days in Florida
(Continued from page one) 

monsters were miniature in size and 
that many really did not exist, but 
they were real to them, nevertheless.

But there loomed up n danger much 
greater than any of these, of which 
the first settlers thought they had 
good reason to be afraid, and Indeed 
they had, in the Seminole Indians, 
who still roamed the woods and some
times gave considerable trouble.

There was a certain fascination, 
however, in the stores of. game worth 
the hunting, countless birds, quail, 
wild turkey, deer and sometimes bear, 
which were true stories, -every one of 

[them, as the hunter knows extend 
down to this very day in some sec
tions of the state.

As late as 1849 the Seminole In
dians were molesting and sometimes 
killing the settlers and at that time 
for an entire year the Jernlgan fam
ily barricaded themselves behind the 
strong fence of the fort, fearing fit- 
tack.

Considerable corn and other crops 
were grown, as the farmer was used 
to in the upper states, and at, night 
he would steal out and secure a. sup
ply for the family, while late in the 
afternoon, before the sun would set, 
the men would stalk out behind the 
trees hunting turkey, qilaU, etc., to re
plenish the family larder.

While on these trips sometimes In
dians would appear and take a shot 
at them and on one occasion Jernl- 
gsn, who was armed with a single- 
barrel gun, was attacked by several 
Indians and, disposing of his one 
shot, he ran for cover, to save his 
life.

The Indians were at once pursued 
by the entire posse and no stop was 
made nntil the savages were lost in 
the fastnesses of Shingle Creek, Just 
about where now Kissimmee stands. 
Jernlgan and sons attempting to re
turn honle found they had lost their 
way and finally reached home by, fol
lowing the stars as a guide.

They were very hungry, for in the 
pursuit they had nothing to cat and 
now it was night. Of course, there 
were any number o f guava bushes 
loaded with fruit and several places 
they saw tomato vines clinging even 
to the very tree tops and little red 
and yellow tomntoes hanging from 
the vines, but the fruit of both was 
considered poisonous and not fit to 
eat, what a lot they had to learn, to 
be sure, both now among the very' 
finest of Florida summer fruits.
. During those days court was held 
at Enterprise, now in Volusia county, 
nnd.nny business of that kind required 
tho family to travel down to the St. 
Johns river and across it, Just ns in 
later years the people of the river 
country hnd to travel to Orlando in 
the opposite direction.

Cnttlc seem to have been the chief 
money crop at that early date. Jemi- 
gan hnd booh running over the range 
from six to seven hundred Florida 
rattle, sometimes selling as much as 
two thousand dollars worth at n 
time.

The family had plenty of home but
ter and cheese, grew sufficient com 
for bread and cakes and an abundance 
of sugar cane for “ sweetening." 
These and sweet potatoes, with plen
ty of game and fish, mado up life 
staple articles of daily* living.

‘ The “ Hunters’ paradise" and "The 
fisherman's joy”—work when one 
pleases] and just live—that was all 
there was to it.

Many n man Indulges in just such 
dreams in this day, and If he looks 
around he can find something akin 
to it right now, since the birds are 
still here, the doer may be found in 
seasoA, and even bear may be hnd, 
though not ns plentiful as in the days 
of yore.

Tho lawless days are past and gone 
now; must hunt according to law and 
in some instances fish by law, but 
this is merely to preservo the game 
for the next generation, for man is n 
destructive creature; many of the 
old-time hunting and fishing places 
All lknow it no more, likewise the 
stately long-leafed pines and the mag
nificent cedars and other noble trees 
of thfc native fprest have been de
stroyed with ruthless hsnd, though it 
is true oaks and orange grovss have 
taken their place in many instances.

The Indian grandchildren and 
groat-grandchlidren of those that re
mained after tho dispersing of the 
tribe westward, are still living around 
the edges of the Everglades, a sim
ple, harmless folk, now under the 
federal oversight o f our friend. Com
missioner A. L.-Spencer, formerly of 
Orlando, and occasionally, as ln the 
case of a ventursome deer, one of 
them will wander near to the habitat 
of the "pale face’ ’and mayhap he 
will even stop to look it over and 
grunt, whether with satisfaction or 
disgust—who knows T

* - . •
• 1 W  '-J -
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Soon Pay for a Home 
Like^One

PAGE TnREB

I

1010 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
%

Mr. Rentpayer have you ever 
stopped to consider that the 
man who sings “ Home Sweet 
Home”  in a rented house is 
kidding himself and serenad
ing the landlord!
Have you ever stoped to con
sider that the place for which 
you are paying rent and which 
you call “ HOM E” will event
ually be sold over your head, per
haps this very week, and you will 
again be forced into the inconven
ience of moving. Have you thought 
where you would move to?

If-aiF.C

n.s |fS§s
- - ■> '

■ la
:.£tk

- - iqSIL.; M  m

- 3̂ ifng-A ~

1019 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Stop Paying Rent and Let Your Rent 
Money Apply on the Purchase o f a 
Real Home.

D rop Us a Line or call Us on the Phone, We milL be 
. glad to go into details

1020 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Geo. W . Knight Co.
Sanfofd, Florida Phone 304

- iWi-f*

Aii?.
• We hao t o few a ho ice building lota left for salt at Derg reasonable 

• pr/gts and termt on Park, Mngnolia, Palmetto and Sanhrd Aoem.

: \ ■
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That permeates this bank makes our regular euatomera and our new pat* 
roiu feel that it la their bank and they come again because they like our 
treatment Wo endeavor to treat all alike and are here to counsel and ad*

f » *  - *

vise you at all times. It ia nothing in. this workaday life but

It Makes the Whole World Kin
And there ia no reason why banka should be places other than friendly 
places where we are never too busy to hear your story and to lend our 
aid and assistance to a worthy project It ia our business to take this 
interest in all your affairs and

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

are Your Friends all the Tim e
And not Just fair weather friends. When you need a bank yon usually 
need it badly sod yon need something aside from money—you need the 
friendly hand, the good advice, the experienced banker, the systematised 
bank, the proper connections, the business ideaa o f business men, the bust 
ness connections of big business and last but not least, the real spirit of 
helpfulness that goes with .)

. PRESBYTERIANS TO ADVANCE 
THE WORK IN THE 

STATE.
—

| Florida Presbyterians will endeavor 
I to advance the work of their denomi* 
nation throughout the state by a se
ries o f special meetings held in prin
cipal Florida cities from Sunday, No- 

, vember 28, through the middle of De
cember. . i

The meetings will be under the di
rection o f the Presbytcrial commit
tee of the Presbyterian New Era 
Movement and one of the chief speak
ers will bo.Dr. Thomas G. Koontz, of 
Now York City, one of the district 
secretaries in charge of the work A 

• the South.
Another speaker will bo the Rev. 

i L. E. Brubaker, pastor of tho Ensley 
I Highlands Presbyterian Church of

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428

stood the bride and groom. The cere' 
ninny was unique and beautiful.

Immediately ^iftcr tho ceremony * 
delicious salad course with hot choc
olate wna served. Tho bridal part)

The Friendly Bahk
And when one apeaka of the Friendly Bank in Sanford there ia one that 
stands out above the reat for our motto has ever been,— Service, Courteous 
Treatment, Friendship, Business Methods and More Service. If you are 
not one of our customers now you will be eventually. They all come here 
for they like our methods. $

We Want Your Business

.vis
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SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Tuesday—
Tuesday Club with Mrs. D. C. Mar

low.
T. N. T. with Mrs. Henry Purden. 

Wednesday—
General Business meeting at Wom

an's Club.
Thursday—

Every Week Bridge Club with Mrs. 
R. S. Keeior.
D. A. U. Bridge Club with Mrs. 

Alex Fitts.'
Friday—

Spendthrift Club with F. E. Rou- 
miltat.

Mrs. George Morse, of Honduras, 
Mrs. E. P. Morke.

left on the 8:30 for Florida.
"The bride wore a handsome blue 

bcidyne suit with brown accessories, 
enrrying an exquisite bouquet of 
bride's roses and ferns.

Miss Thelma Lightsay wore black 
panne velvet with corsage bouquet o f 
pink roses. Miss Crockett was hand
somely gowned in- yellow georgette 
wearing pink roses.

crnl years, being sent to the states 
for her education which she received 
at the Due West College for Women.

R. R. K Ionian, of New \ork, gjje Ktudicd voice at Bush Conserva-
the guest of Mrs. E. M. Galloway.

Miss Virginio DcCourscy returned 
to Stetson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Ball arc the 
cats of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ball.

W. J. Steed and little daugh- 
Merrie, have returned to 
in Kissimmee.

Mrs. David Caldwell is expected 
from Jacksonville today.

PICNIC PARTT 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway was the hos-

tory and toured northern and south
ern states ns soprano with Ward i 
Waters Lyceum Co.

“ The groom is a prosperous busi-' 
'ness man of Sanford, Fin. 
l “The young couple were very for- 
itunntc to be nble to secure tho serv- 
i ices of Rev. J. N'. Kennedy, who iome 
i years ngo performed-a like ecrcntony 
i for the brido’s father and mother— 
jttnd also for the groom's parents. The. 
numerous henutiful and handsomo 

t gifts attested the 
j young couple.

The out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
Woodruff, of Sanford, Fla., mother 
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Church of
Birmingham, Alabama, and a synodi
cal chairman of the. New Era Move- 
merit. The Presbyterian woman’s 
work, ns carried on through the 
hoards, will In? presented by Mrs. 
George C. Prince of Philadelphia, rep
resenting the Presbyterian Woman’s 

| Board of Foreign* Missions.
The places nt which these Prcsby- 

teriat gatherings will he held include 
the following cities: St.- Augustine, 
November 28; Green Cove Springs, 
November 29-30; Crescent City, No
vember 30, December 1; Eustis, De
cember 1, 2; Titusville, December 3; 
Miami, December 5; Ft. Lauderdale, 
Deceml)er 0, 7; I.akc Worth, Decem-

p o p u ln r ity  0 r t h e j h cr  7* 8 ! F o r t  P ic rc e '  U c cc m b e r  8, 9;
Jacksonville, December 12; Pnlatka,

teas of a delightful picnic to Orlan- “ * « £ » «
do Monday, which was given for herlIlan90,n and d° UKhtcr ° f  Gr*n,bor° '
guest, Miss Smith. . Those enjoying i N. C.; Mrs. Ira Ransom and nephew

■' •
this pleasant outing were: Miss | of Charlotte; Dr. and Mrs. Cowan,
Smith, Miss Lobcr, Miss Lee, Miss ,Mr. Galloway, Miss Bessie Crockett,

TV- Wilkcy nnd Mrs. Galloway. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Todd, of Due West;
j Miss Thelma Lightsay, of Ilamptoq;

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGB 1 Ml' '  « * ml'r t  1|n | Mr. Milford, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Phli-
^  CLUU* lip, o f Greenwood."
The Monday Afternoon Bridge After a honeymoon down the East 

Club were entertained by Mrs. F. E. Coast the bride and groom will be at
Rouroillat at . her home on Palmetto home with thc grootn.B parcnts on
» venue- | Oak avenue.

The home was tastefully d e c o r a t e d ___________________
In roses and ferns. High score was jGRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
made by Mrs. E. F. Housholder for

c»: which she was presented a lovely
fern dish with a growing plnnL Gcorgin

Eighth Grade 
Mobley, Mary Elizabeth

At the closo of the game delicious Puleston, Mary Crawford, Naomis 
refreshments consisting of a salad Fellows, Marie Fseulo, Anna Kan- 
and ice course were served. |ner, 'Tillic Benjamin, Era McAtcxan-

Those present were: Mrs. E. F. d(.r| Velma Shipp, Thelma Spurling 
Houshplder, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, an(j shlpp.
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. B. A. Howard, ______
Mra. Edward lane, Mrs. D. C. Mav- 1 Seventh Grade
low, Mrs. Billy Hill nnd Mrs. C- L. 
Britt.

RANSOM-WOODRUFF.
The following clipping is of a great ] raway, .Earle Apploby, Frank Chase,

Claire Zachry, Carmota I Barber, 
Mary Elizabeth Moye, Mildred Hand, 
Wauhnrta Allen, Emily Griffin, Elsie 
Diehl, Merrill Roberts, Andrew Car-

deal o f interest to many people in 
Sanford because o f thc popularity of 
both parties here:

“ NINETY-SIX, S. C., Nov. 25.— 
Marked by a charming grace and sim
plicity was the marriago* of Miss 
tMarjt Ranson and Mr. Frank Wood- 
Tuff at the home o f tha bride’s aunt, 
Mra. W. L. Phillips, Wednesday ev- 
enlng, November 24th at 7:80. Only Pearle RRobaon, Helen Jinkina, Louise 
the Immediate relatives of both par- Fortson, Reba Jones, Mary Klnlaw,

Deane Turner, Frederick Slaughter.

Sixth Grade
Camilla I’ulcston, Winnie Wnlkcr, 

Beth Loasing, Margaret Edwards.

Fifth Grade.
Lourine Vivkery, Nezzie Stone, 

Eric Lundquist, Beatrice Howard,

ties and a few intimate friends were 
present.

“Just before the ceremony a love
ly-musical program was rendered by 
Miss Thelma Llphtsay, of Hampton 
with Miss Bessie Crockett, o f Due 
West, at the piano. Miss Lightsay 
was-In good voice and sweetly sang, 
•*Untll at Dawning,”  and “ Call 
Thine Own."

“ Promptly at 7:30 Miss Crockett 
sounded Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March and Rev, J. W. Kennedy, of

'Eldridge Duncan, Clyde Gleason, 
Robert Moye and Henry Russell.

COMB TO SANFORD TO TRAbB.

The merchants of Sanford are put
ting on eome real sales these days 
and they are inducing the people to 

,come here for miles around. These 
. e sales comprise all lints of, merchan

dise and you can buy everything 
cheaper here than in any other city in 
the state. Watch the Daily Hurald

I wll!-  .  .. , . . .  . . . .  „  ifor announcements. This --------
Ora, followed by dainty little Bethfbe ,  Utzuin  w etkin thI.  cUy;
Ransom, ring bearer,: stepped In • '

o f .a lovely arch under whichfront

December 14; St. Augustine, Decem
ber 15; Brunswick, Gn., December 
16; Macon, Ga., December 10.

In the meetings held at Jackson
ville, I’alatka and the gathering at 
St. Augustine on December 15, special 
consideration will he given, to work 
among the negroes. For special con
sultation also as to negro problems, 
two conferences will be held St Geor
gia, one nt Brunswick, Thursday, De
cember 16 and another at Macon,.Ga., 
Sunday, December 19. These will all 
be addressed by Dr. Koontz.

Attractive programs have been pre
pared for all o f these conferences nnd 
the Florida meetings will each be of 
one dny’s duration. They.will begin 
nt night nt nix o’clock with a sup
per followed by an address. Then at 
7:30 o’clock, thc general work o f the 
Presbyterian church at homo nnd 
abroad will be discussed, illustrated 
by lantern slide lectures. The morn
ing session will begin at 9:30 ' and 
after an open conference in which the 
various phases of Missionary Educa
tion, Religious Education, Steward
ship, the Every Member Movement 
nnd other Presbyterian problems aro 
considered will be followed by strong 
addresses. The sessions will then 
close with an afternoon conference at 
tvhlch there will be n strong appeal 
for higher goals on the nart o f all 
Florida Presbyterians in their church 
work.

The Florida committee in charge of 
thc special meetings consists o f Rev. 
W. B. Witherspoon, D.D., Stated Sup
ply for Lake Worth and Boynton; 
Rev. J. T. W. Stewart, pastor o f tho 
Presbyterian church, St. Cloud, Flor
ida; Rev. Joseph P. Calhoun, paator 
of the Presbyterian Church, Winter- 
haven, Florida; Rev. W. O. Garrett, 
pastor of the First Church, Miami; 
Rev. M. E. Gabard, Stated Supply, 
Center Hill, Florida; Rev. N. H. 
Drcsch, Stated Supply, Kissimmee, 
Florida; Rev. G. V. Albertson, De- 
Land, Florida, and Rev. R. W. Ed
wards, Jacksonville, Florida.

Get some of-those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Valdes Ho
tel, the \y«laka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and' other-* points of interest.

___________________  Only one cent each. Send a Sanford
Post Cards at the Herald office, lc. 7onr friends.

C /^ S s / f l E D A P r
FOR SALE—Typewriter table, gard

en hose, porch swing, preserve jars, 
jelly glansoa and odd pieces of fur
niture, 101.Seventh SL 19913tp

Overcoats reduced 60 per cent.— 
Sanford Shoe A  Clothing Co. 204-5tc

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than .
* 25 cents, and positively no classified ada charged to anyone. "Cash j 

must accompany ail orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac-
• cordingly.

Buy the baby n new bunny blanket 
nt A. Knnner’s, 213-216 Sanford Ave
nue. Phono 650.

WANTED
WANTED— House or apartment of 3 .

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. Sec or write, G. 
II. 8., Job dept., Herald office, dh-tf

Buy your post cards at thc Herald 
office.

work.WANTED—Team 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop.

Inquire of 
189-60tp

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Let us mnke your starting 

and lighting n pleasure. We are au
thorized “E X ipE ” dealers nnd havo 
a Battery for all mnkes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, thc Giant that lives in a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Pkonc 648, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfo

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tho 
Herald—by the pound— 15c._________

FQR RENT— A large well furnished 
bed room, 717 Park, Ave. 203-6tc

j New Florida Syrup, L. P. McCul- 
I ler. * . i 201-2te• * r  • -

FOR RENT—Two or three connecting 
furnished housekeeping rooms, close 

in. Phone 348. Call before 8 a. m. 
or after 5 p. m. 609 East Third.

, 200-Gtp

, Buy a nice warm bath robe Jot 
,cold weather.—A. Kanncr, 213-215 
Sanford Avc. Phone 660.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1320 West 

First SL 108-6tp

LOST
LOST—Weatern Union branch de

posit book. Finder yicaso return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. Hail, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

WANTED— BY DEC. 1st OR 
800NBR, 3 OR 4 UNFUR-' 

NISIIBD ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM HOUSE, UNFURNISH
ED OR !>4U p.Y FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE HY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “ SOON” 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 
4 months old. If found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 826 First StrceL
191-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM ANp BOARD, 111 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. 163-tfc

WANTED—Brick and cement work, 
chimneys, Dues, piers, cement 

floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

I dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We re-chargo 

i and re-build all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phone 849, old Ford 
Garage. '  179-tfc

WANTED—Books to keep or other 
. office work after 6 p. m. Address 
125 care Herald. 202-8tp
WANTED— Pupils, Violin and Plano. 

—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.
176-20t-p

Buy your post cards at .the Herald 
office. Beautiful viewa, lc  each.

FOR RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Zachary • Tyler Ven. Co.

158- tfc
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.
187-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
ed bed rooms. Inquire 811 Park 

Avenue. 157-tfe
FOR RENT—Two front 

qqwly furnished. On* with fire 
plaice. Call after 6 p. m., 411 Park

190-tfcavenue.

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc

Carpets and Ruga washed RIGHT 
on the floor with the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores col
ors. Kills all germs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, £or estimate or demon
stration, phone 560 or address Elec
tric Carpet Washer. R. A., Box 206, 
Sanford. 203-6tp

FOR 8ALE— 1 Vi If. P. and 2(i H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand nc*r and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
log Co. t£

A. Kanner has a new line of smok- 
ing aeta and other articles for pref
ects. Phone 650.

Overcoats reduced 60 per cent.— 
Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co. 204-5U
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per 

1000, |1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.60; Lettuce, B. 
B.f per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M, 
11.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.60; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, $1.60; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching Imported 
ceiery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
CUy County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Spring*, Fl*-

an3FOR SALE—One horse, wagon 
harness. Apply M. Hanson Sbee

189-lttpShop.U l l V j l l  -

FOR SALE—Five room cottage, close 
in, good garden, double lot, various 

kinds of fruit trees, also two separate 
fivo acres farm land. Owner P. 0-. 
Box 117. 200-ftp
FOR SALE— 1M H. P. and 3^ H .T  

Gasoline engines. Ilrtnd̂  news** 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
I* , rv* *Ing Co.

good

Reduction on Douglas Shoes and
nil dry goods 
566.

Kanner.*v Phone

Hart, Schaffner A Marx Clothing 
reduced 26 per cent— Sanford Shoe

FOR SALE—I have for sale one 
large farm mule, $140.—C. 

Berry. 201-8 td-l*
W)li SALE— 1 Vt M. P- a«4Gasoline engines. B ra n d  r i s w s a s  
In perfect condition.—Herald »ri** 
l££ CA •*«* -g 1̂ 0.

See, a m lt fe  o f electrical 
A. Kanner, 218-15 Sanford A«nue. 
Phone 660

Island

A Clothing Co. 204-5tc
A bracelet watch for your Christ- 

mas present. Come to A- Kanner^, 
213-216 Sanford Ave. Phone 560. (
'• Come to A. Knnner’s ?or , your 
Christmas toys. Dolls, etc. Phone 
660.

FOR 8ALE—Some pure Rhode M 
Red eockerets, $3, $5 each. A 

dresg P.JU- 2, Carocrch City, 
u i j .  ,  r a n. r + ' 203-JtP■ IQ  t  ------- yrTT
FOR SALE—House In good conditw** 

Five rooms and bath, electric HpW*» 
gas, and water. At 805 Elm. n 
quiru- at'corse? 0th and Frcnc .̂

Hart, Schaffner *

213-215 Sanford Ave.
25

mer a  . .
r

- * 4 A f * ■ i. , p.

_________________________ _— - —4—__
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Sanford, Fla., Nov, 30, 1020. 
LETTUCE NO. 2.

Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun 
try, Monday, N ot. 29.

Florida—»Sanfonl section ________ If
New Jersey____________  _ I
California—No. District __________ i
California, Sou. District ________ 12

Hut we are taking care of them in the proper manner now. This morning 
w f learned for a certainty that the people recognise real rallies by the way 
they carried off the three hundred pair of Silk Lisle Socks that we sold for 
19c a pair. And we look for Just as large a crowd tomorrow as no big* 
gcr bargain has erer been offered than the one we offer for tomorrow 
morning (Wednesday) between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock at which 
time we will sell TWO HUNDRED PAIRS of $2.50 and $3.00 LADIES’ 
PURE SILK nOSE, each pair for

WEATHER REPORT PICNIC AT WEKIVA SPRINGS
F or Florida: Probably rain to*

« night and W'cdnesday; no change 
In temperature.

1
Don Caraway, who has been visit* 

Inc bis parents, left Sunday for Lake 
Wales.

On Thanksgiving day Wekiva 
Springs wns the scene o f a most en
joyable family gathering the
Welch, Sheperd, Berry families. This 
picnic was enjdyed by about forty of 
the relatives. A bountiful dinner was 
served in the pavilion. The table, 
which was Tilled witH good things to 
cat was very attractive with a. dis
play of fruit on a background o f 
moss. Some of tho ladies amused 
themselves boating on tho river while 
tlie men went hunting.

Total cars ____________________3'
Total this year to data________ 13,501
Last season to d a te ___________ 7,88!
Destinations of Florida Shipments

Potomac Y ard s_____. . . __________ I
Jersey City ______________________1
New York _____________ !________ <
Philadelphia ______       1

*. Hr. and Mrs. Roy Symcs, of Win
te r  Park, -were in thd city today on a 
shopping tour.

The Triends of M. A. Du Bose are 
vrrj to  learn that he is not improve 
K as "he should.

Total
These hose are the best we carry, being Notaaeme, Beat Knit and True 
Shape brands. We will not allow more' than two pairs at this price to a 
customer, so be sure to hurry and get yours. After these two hnndred 
pairs are gone, there will be no more at tMs price.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report.
From Potomac Yards: Out 29th: 

Philadelphia 1.
Total lettuce shipments from San

ford section this season to date, 239 
cars.

Note: Unless otherwise stated all 
quotations are for jobbing sales on 
stock of good merchantable quality 
and condition.

Shipping Point Information 
(Monday, Nov. 29th)

SANFORD, Fla.: Mild, deari
Haulinga moderate. Demand and
movement slow, market weaker, pric
es lower. -Carlots f. o. b. usual terms: 
Very few sales. 1 1-2 bucshel hamp
ers, Dig Boston, considerable leafy, 
poorly headed, best mostly around 
*1.75.

A '  DESERVED HONOR
Walt Tar the dance at the Valdez 

Hotel Friday night Good music and 
*  good floor. A  "13" Club dance.

Secretary Penman has been elect
ed Director-at-large of tho Farida 
State Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation succeeding J. L. Pepper, for
mer secretary of the Daytona Cham
ber of Commerce. This was the re
sult of action taken at the Directors 
meeting in Jacksonville, November 
23rd.

FALL IN LINE WITH THE HUNDREDS THAT ARE THRONG
ING OUR PLACE EVERY DAY NOW AND GET WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR CHRISTMAS.T in  “ 13".’Club will have a dance at 

tfcn Valdez Hotel Friday night. Ev- 
etyeoe la invited. Secure your tickets

H r. and Mrs. Mack flhd little son 
o f  Windermere, spent Sunday , with 
tb d r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Walker. *

1921 DESK CALENDAR

There.is nothing quite as handy as 
the desk calendar pad. They are the 
busy office man or woman's great
est help and have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. Tho 
Herald Printing Company has a few 
of them nnd if you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or- 
derin git now. Come in and sec them 
today. Herald Frintiug Co.

Hr. and,Mrs. Con E. Hyde- and lit
tle  daughter Fay, of Apopka, were 
Sunday callers of Mrs. L. M. Tel
ford.

Vulcanizing
AH kinds of TIRE REPAIRING. 

Lowest prices on re-treading, one day
service,

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Marketa

This morning's jobbing sales—un
ions otherwise stated. ("Jobbing 
Sales" means 1. c. 1. sales in large 
lota by original receivers to jobbers 
or other largo buyers. Weather at 8 
a. m. today, local time).

CHICAGO: 47 degrees,* cloudy. 
Calif. 20 arrived. 28 cars track. in

cluding broken. Supplies heavy. De
mand nnd movement moderate, mar
ket weaker. Calif’s crates Icebergs, 
$2,50-13.00. Few $3.25.
. CINCINNATI. 40 degrees, d r i l l 
ing. Calif I, Fla 1, arrived, 10 cars 
track Including broken. Closing pric
es Monday and ((polling Tuesday. 
Supplies moderate, demand and move
ment slow, market weaker. Calif's 
crates Icebergs *3.75-*4.00, few as 
tow ns $3.50. Fla.’s 1 1-2 bushel 
hampers. Big Boston, few sales, $2.30- 
$3.00.

CLEVELAND: 30 degrees, partly 
cloudy. Calif 3, Fla. 2 nrrtvod. 8 
cars track including broken. Sup
plies moderate. Demnnd and move
ment moderate. Mnrket steady, lit
tle cliangc in prices.. Fla’s New York 
crates Big Boston, $3.00, Calif’s crates 
Icebergs, $4.00-14.25. *

NEW YORK: 41 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 2, Fla 2, nrrived. Additional 
receipts equivalent to 1 car by exp. 
from Calif, 2 cars from Florida. Sup
plies moderate. Demnnd nnd move
ment moderate, market steady. Fla’s 
1 1-2 bushel hampers, Big Boston, 
$2.00-$3.00, few ns high ns $3.50. 
Cnlif’s crates Icebergs, $,1.00-13.25, 
few as high as *3.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 42 degrees,
cloudy. Calif 1, Fla 3 arrived. 3 
cars track including broken. Demand 
nnd movement moderate, market 
slightly weaker. Fla.’s 1 1-2 bushel 
hampers, Big Boston, some leafy, 
$3.00-$4.00, mostly $2.50-$4.00. Poor
er $2.25-$2.50. Calif’s crates Ice
bergs, $5.25-$5.50.

PITTSBURGH: 37 degrees, fog
gy. Fla. 1 arrived. Opening prices 
Tuesday: Demand and movement 
slow, mnrket dull. Califs crates, 
Icebergs, $3.60, Fla's 1 1-2 bushel
hampers, heads, $3.00-$3.26.

ST.' LOUIS: 41 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 1, La. 1, aryived. .Supplies' lib
eral. Demand and movement slow, 
market weak. Califs crates Icebergs 
$3.00-$3.50. La’s 7-8 bushel hampers 
Big Boston, $1.25-$L60. Sugar bar
rels, Big Boston, *4.00. Fla’s 1 1-2 
bushel hampers, Big Boston, *3.00.

POTOMAC YARDS: Reports.pass
ings for 24 hours previous to 11 a. in. 
today; 33 cars destined: New York 
22, Philadelphia 7, Jersey City 3, 
Pittsburg 1<'

Diversions accomplished at rotomac 
Yards: Nov. 29th: Philadelphia 3, 
Bolton 1, Baltimore 1, Washington 1.

M. K. WIGGINS, 
Local Representative.

/Everybody in Sanford will wear 
socks this winter if the crowd in 
“Perkins & Dritt's this morning is any 
"barometer o f trade.

Work guaranteed. Cut-rate 
prices on high grade tires and tubes.

’ GATES HALF-SOLES. *

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Cruse and 
chtbben, nlsp Mrs. Canada spent a 
delightful afternoon Sunday at tho 
heme o f Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hutch-

The largest strawberry crop in 
several years is predicted for. the 
Plant City section this season. Re
ports from the growers show an in
creased acreage and prospects for a 
better crop than that of former 
years.

Three Used Ford Delivery
Trucks

$250.00
$275.00

$300.00 and
1,1919 Ford Sedan $600

E. S. ROCKEY
SANFORD AVENUE and FIRST ST.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins and 

Awn Tittle children, Naomi and Wini
fred, M t for Bowling Green this 
week, where they expect to make their 
future home.

Nearly 200 members are now en
rolled in the Lake County Game Pro
tective Aasocintion, and ns many dol
lars are in the treasury* to offer for 
rewards nnd prosecution of offenders 
o f the game laws of the county nnd 
state.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAYMr. nnd Mrs. Forest l^ike have rc- 

■ turned from n trip to Jacksonville 
made in their car. They spent sever
al days with relatives nnd attended 
•the state fa ir and heard Billy Sun
day. * . *

Actual Scenes taken from the 
Gentian U-Boat 35 During Its 
sea raids. Also,

ETHEL CLAYTON in 
"THE LADDER OF LIES’* 

—and—
"HIS MASTER'S BREATH"

.. a Comedy

The Daily - Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new car
rier boys arc necessary* each week. If 
you do not get your pnper promptly 
phone 481.

EDW ARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

13" WEEKLY LUNCHEON

The "13”  Club held their regular 
-sleekly luncheon nt tho Seminole Ho
te l and while enjoyipg tho choice 
~v>azols of this famoitB hotel nttehd- 
•ed to the details of manp important 
yjn jecta for the upbuilding of the 
■city. These Improvements will be 
made public later and consist of a 

Yin*- home for the Rod and Gun Club 
and runny other movements for a 
greater city. The following menu 
was werved the Club by Mine Host 
Wattrr Olson:

Oyster Cocktail
Toeing Onions Cclory Hearts

Essence of Chicken a la Belie 
Broiled Spanish Mackerel, 

Potatoes Julienne
Chick«m Poll Plo Individual, Monte 

Carlo
Spiced Florida Yams 

"Whipped Potatoes French Peas 
Southern Muffins 

Hearts of Lettuce a la Seminole 
Seminole Ice Cream 

Cafe Nolr

FOR RENT—Garage. 
Magnolia.

YOUNG MAN, industrious, well edu
cated, experienced Salesman, good 

knowledge of bookkeeping, command
ing five languages, good references 
from this town, wishes position with 
anything with a future nt anything. 
Address “ M. B " care of Herald.

204-ltp

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.FOR RENT— Furnished rooms', kitch

en and two bed rooms. J. M. Lord, 
oh Sanford-Orlando road. 204-ltp
WANTED—Sonic disc plowing done.

Apply C. W. Forrester, Route A. 
Phone 402-J. 204-6tp

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

WANTED— Middle aged woman
wants work as housekeeper for 

lady, gentleman or small family. Al
theas "H. A.” care of the Herald.

204-ltp

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

Have you seen that beautiful lino 
o f  box stationery nt the Herald of
f ic e ?  Just the thing for "The Girl" 
f o r  Christmas. Get It printed with 
'her monogram.

WANTED—A quiet, comfortable 
room with plain board for an elder

ly gentleman. Address Box 335, De- 
Land, Fla. 204-2tp

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 
tronage is invited.

Tho popularity of the 
Lexington

li dally increasing. Its advantages 
over other cars in its prioe olass 
are innumerable.

Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

tfotioe the olass of Lexington owners, 
sll are discriminating buyers, all 4 4 4  
•re .enthusiastic over their Lexington 
and the sorvloe we render; do not 
under-estimate the “ Soxvioo quali
fications’* of the dealer from whoa 
you purchase, it is “ insurance’’ to 
you of oontlnuous servlee while you 
own a car.

Vo Are Delivering How the Lexington

Alachua County; The citlzans of 
Tacoma came together Friday night in 
the beat community meeting ever at
tended by the copnty agent Much 
business o f a constructive nature was

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. L E T  US SERV E YO U .

.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

attended to.

models that will be current throughout 
the Benson of 1921. Mrs. A. E. Hill la desirous 

that every one who has fancy 
work for noly Cross Episcopal 
Bazaar, lend it to the'home of 
Mrs. R. I). Mobley, 701 Oak 
avenae, net later than Mon
day,’ -November 29th.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS V

FLORIDASANFORD u

■ ■ iTi frnaii«ffiH ___ _
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YOUNQ HIRAM Jink*.

HAD TRIED for week*.

BY WIRELESS.

HE'D POUNOED hi* key.
l i t

CALLINQ "MARS. Hello, Man. 
* « ' •

UNTIL HI3 right bleep*.• # •
WA8 THE Tillage pride.

HE HARDLY dared to sleep.
• t e

LE8T HE a lia  the call.• • •
AND 8AYI Ono owning.• i •
HE GOT an answering bust....
-YEP, THIS Is Mar*.". . .
AND HIRAM shook all OTer,

determined men who were the first 
tap of the mighty hammer which was 
to sound the doom of the hope of 
Germany for world domination.

“Colors," at sea, on board our 
warships, is an Impressive ceremony. 
A t sunrise the flag1 is hoisted and at 
sunset it is lowered while the crews 
o f the various ships stand at atten
tion and salute until it Is finally 
folded carefully and put away for 
the nfghL Sunset to the troops 
and crews on board these ships, 
away from home for the first time 
in their lives answering the call of 
the flag, called forth hidden* emo
tions. The flag to these men seemed 
to be a symbol o f might ond deter
mination. Many months later, after 
our flag had been carried victor
iously through the battles that tried 
men's souls, these men boarded 
these same ships for home; in the 
dying sunset it seemed to be a for
giving flag as it was slowly lowered 
and seemed to issue n warning again, 
that the legion of American man
hood following it was ready at all 
times to defend its honor with their 
lives.

FLAG DAY,

One of the photographs ^bore 
shows the American ensign flown 
above the German battle flag on one 
o f the submarines delivered to us by 
that government. The other shows 
the Arizona passing in review upon 
her return from the front with her 
battle flags in place.

Since the day when Betsy Ross, 
one hundred and forty-four years 
ago, sewed upon a flag symbolic of 
our union, the United States Navy 
with its ships and its men, has 
always upheld the best traditions 
o f our flag. History tells of many 
a fleet striking its flag under the 
atreis of battle but the stars and 
atripes have never been lowered by 
a United States fleet to signify sur
render.

The call of the Flag all down thru 
OUr history has been answered by 
the even tread o f our manhood, com
ing from the work-bench, the field 
and the desk. Our first convoy of 
troop ships sailed away from Ameri
ca on Flag day, June 14th, 1917, un
der the command of Admiral Glcaves. 
The ships were filled with earnest,

AND STUTTERED back In Moras. 

"HAVE YOU any word.

QUICK CAME the answer.

-YOU CAN teU the world

THEY SATISFY!" Then silence.• t •
HIRAM RAN to tho corner store.

AND SHOUTED In triumph.
-A  ME88AQE from Mars!• • • '
YOU CAN tell the world. 
THEY SATISFY."
OUT THE Tillage elders.• • •
M ER ELY 8N OR TED "Bhucks.

KNOWN THAT for year*/*• • •
WHILE OUT In the army camp, 

• • •
THE RADIO man. B-U-Z-Z-Z. Listen to this onel Chester

fields "satisfy," and yet they're mild. Witla 
body enough to " s a t i s f y "  even a cigar 
smoker, Chesterfields are mild enough to suit, 
even the most finicky cigarette smoker. That's 
some combination!— and this unique blend can’ t  
be copied.

•s P«*1*|«I o f  3 0  p ro ta o la d  by  
im o dal modatura • p ro o f  wrapper. 
AJaoia rouadAJR-TIQH T tina o f 50, W HO'D BEEN kidding Hiram.»J • •

THREW AWAY his butt
a • •

AND LAUQHED himself to sleep.

Mabel M. Kccly by her next friend, 
Paul M. Kccly, Paul M. Kccly her 
husband, and George W. Venable, 
Complainants, 

vs.
Alexander James Miller, ct al, De

fendants.
CITATION.

To Alexander James Miller, D. Hnl* 
scy Piffnrd and Charlotte 0- Pif- 
fnrd and the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees, grantees or' other 
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, D. Halsey Piffnrd and 
Chprlotto 0. Piffnrd, and the un
known heirs, legatees, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants un
der Emma M- Piffard, and to any 
and all, other persons or parties 
claiming any interest in and to the 
following described lands situnte 
in Seminole county, Florida, more 
particularly described as follows 
to-wit:
The Northeast

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE,

The "13’’ Club will hold their 
monthly dance at the Valdez Hotel 
next Friday night Bushncil’s or
chestra will furnish the music and 
the floor is fine and everyone is as
sured, of a good time for the "13" 
Club docs nothing by hnlves. Come 
out and help the ‘ ‘ 13’’ Club put over 
that Rod and Gun Club proposition.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES’ 
BAZAAR

quarter of the 
Northwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; the Southeast quarter o f the 
Southwest nuartcr of tno Northwest 
quarter, ancl the Northwest quarter 
of the Northeast quarter of the 
Southwest quarter o f Section 39, 
Township 19 South of Range 30 East, 
and bogtning 30 chains North o f the 
Southwest corner of Section 38, 
Township 19, South of Range 30 
East, run North 20 chains, East 10 

-chains, South 20 chnins, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint filed in this cause 
against you that you hove or  claim 
some interest in and to the land* 
hereinabove described, therefore, you 
the said Alexander James Miller, D 
Halsey Piffnrd and Charlotte O. Pif
fard are hereby required to bo and 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
nt the Court House in Sanford, Flor
ida, on the 3rd day of January, A 
D. 1921, and then and there make 
answer to tho bill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confcsso will bo entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or parties claiming any right, title or 
interest in and to the property here
inabove described, tinder, by or 
through any of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, arc hereby re
quired to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
In Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, and then 
and there make answer to the bill of 
complnint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will be entered 
against all unknown parties' defend- 
ant

It is ordered that this citation he 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once a week for 
eight weeks as notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Halsey Piffard and 
Charlotte O. Piffird, and once a week 
for twelve weeks as notice to the 
unknown parties defendanL .

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
o f the said Circuit Court on this the 
15th day o f October, A. D. 1920, 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk o f Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor ond of Counsel for
Complainants. 9-13t-c

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY
Center Hill, noted as being: the 

largest shipping point o f  green living 
beans In the United States and atm 
of the largest trucking centers r f  cen
tral Florida, has started vegetable* 
to moving at a lively; clip. Abc«t 2r  
600 baskets of fancy green ***** 
were shipped the past week. 
averaged from |2.60 to $3.25 a cT*te 
f. o. b. platform.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS FINE STATIONERYIN THE era CHIT COURT Or BEKINOLI 
COUNTT, FLORIDA—IN CHANCERYMr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point, 

Mo., made a lot c f money out of his 
hogs. He says: *'I fed them Dr. 
LcGear’n Hog Prescription. It hns 
given wonderful results in putting 
gains on them with leas feed. They 
were on heavy feed for only a 
month ;avcrnged a gain of 214 
pounds daily, and were only 7 
months, 10 days old, when sold.”

Mr. Wing profited by the advice 
o f  Dr. LcGcar, Graduate Veterinar
ian and Expert Poultry Breeder of 
28 years' standing.

Dr. LcGcar’a Hog Prescription will 
put weight on your hogs also, be
cause it expels worms, purifies the 
bipod and conditions them so that 
they gain flesh on less feed.

It makes no difference what ali
ment is prevalent among your stock 
or poultry, It is money In your pock
et to get the proper Dr. L*Gear 
Remedy from your dealer, on a satis
faction or money bnck offer.

The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery of all kinds from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear 
to tho ladies' hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
ou / stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best that 
money can buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

In Court of tha County Judge, Semi
nole County, State of Florida 

In re Estate of
EDWARD B. WARMAN.
To all Creditors, Legatees, Distribu

tees and all Persona haring Claim* 
or Demands against Raid Estate:
You, and each of you, arc hereby 

notified and required to present any 
claims and demands which you, or 
cither of you, may have against the 
cstato of Edward B. Warman, doccas 
cd, late of Seminole County, Florida, 
to the undersigned administrator of 
said estate,' within two years from 
the date hereof.

Dated October 7th, A. D. 1920.
WILLIAM E. WARMAN,

8 Otc Administrator

A. E. YoweM. Complainant

(leorc* K. Johnaoo, f l  al

CITATION.
To R io f f i  K Johnson. Win Aletander lltjrft 

anan, Llqaltialor o f Flortita (.and ami Oil 
onliatlon Company. lim ited, a corporation 
of Enfland. Ib« Stockholder* of Florid* 
T.and and CVilonlantlon Company Urn tied, a 
liquidated corpora lion of Enrland. ami to 
tb* unknown Ir a iltn , drtlirr*. and fran 
too*, claim lea by, Ibronyh or under th» 
■ boro named partle*. and to any and aU 
other peraona or partle* wNwn*oe?*T, claim 
In* any rl(bt, till* or Interrat In and to 
lb* follow In* draertbed land.atlqaled lyln*
and bain* In lb* County o f  Seminole and 
Slate o f Florida, more particularly ilraertb 
ed aa follow a, to wit:
Jot f . S in k  IS. Tier 3. o f Sanford. Tlerl 

da. according to B. R. Trafford'a map of 
Hanford. Florida, aa per map thereof duly of 
record and be*tnnln* at tbe Nortbeaat earn
er o f  the Internee! Ion o f FI rat Street and Rand 
Arrnne. In the City Of Sanford. Florida, run 
Ihenee Eaat »  ftef. throe* North lot feet 
more or lea* to * point on th* Sooth *ld* Of 
alley, throe* Weet BO feet, akm* tb* Routt- 
ufd* e f  told alley to Rand arena*, thenr* 
Sooth aton* th* Eaat aid* o f **ld Rand Are 
nse, ldt feat. more or le*a to rtrat Street 
the p-Snt o f beytnaln*.

It appearln* from the awom hill o f com 
plaint filed In thla rata* aralnet you and 
yoo hare or rlatm tome Intrreet In and to tb* 
land* abor* dearrlbed. thtrefoe* yon. tha h U 
Oeo. E. Joh neon, and th* eald William Alex 
■ nder ftnrhanan, liquidator, o f tb* F le l 
da t-and and (Vloolaatlno Company. Unified, a 
corpora Uoo of Copland, la liquidation. ar> 
terehy required lo he and appear before oat 
■aid nrru lt Ikmft, at the Court lloon* In Ha* 
ford. Florida, rm lb* lat day o f December. A 
p . 1 (0 1 . and Ibrn and there make anawee It 
the Jim o f Complaint eiblHted a ft lm l you In 
thla ran**, otberarl**. a derre* pro n»r»*ae 
will b* entered.

And lo oil peroone or partle* clalmln* anj 
ri*ht, title or Inter**! in and to th# property 
herelnaboT* described under, by or throoyt, 
tbe abor* named defendant*, or otherwU*. are 
hereby required to be and appear before 001 
a*Id Ctrrnlt Court nt the Coart Hone* In San 
ford, Florida, on tbe Ird day o f January. A. D. 
1*31, and then and there make anawer to tbe 
Pill o f  Complaint filed a*alnat rod In Ital* 
canoe, othrrwta# * derre* pro conftaao wIP 
bo entered aralnat * 11. «aknown partied d*
ff'D'tJiEl*

If td ordered that thU Citation bo pahttade* 
In tb* Sanford Herald, a aewapapef pnbllebod 
In Seminole County. Florida. oner 
a week foe rlftu  weeb*. aa nolle# to 
Deort* R. Joboaon ond William Alexander 
Rnehanene. liquidator, o f th# Florida U a f  
and Colnnlaalloo Company. Umlt*d. a corpor
ation o f Koxlifiti. and one* a week fbr twrlrt 
week* u  twite* to tb* unknown partle* de
fendant.

wline** my hand and tb* oral e f  tb* Mid 
Circuit Court cm Ula ISth day o f September. 
A. d . t r a .

(SEAL.) • * B. A. p o c a r a s a .
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Florida 

OBORflfl A. DeOOm tS.
Solid lor and Conner! for Complainant..^  _ *■ _ '___

Tho attendance at tho Suwannee 
County Fair was a record breaker. 
The big free barbecue was a drawing 
card and the fnct that a circus was 
scheduled for a day, helped to swell 
the attendance at tho fair.- Fully 
three thousnnd persons were guests at 
the fair association at the noon hour.

Just as soon as the announcement 
is made that a. brick block is to be 
erected in Sebring and you think this 
will be tbe last for aomc time, along 
comes another fellow and starts some
thing else, but generally it is n brick 
block.

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views

T H E  H E R A L D ’S Office Supply Department has juSt 
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful station 
— no two boxes alike— and w e will print any monogram 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three col

y, Marion County: The Farmers’ Un- 
|; ion o f this county wilt open a store in 
• >1 Ocala as soon as an ordered stock o f 
! >' goods Ts received. Tho farmers will

jaell and buy co-operatively through
Poat Cards at the Herald office, lc,
• ' . •

w ii aS r i )SL Jif )«
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ANNUAL BAZAAR WOMAN’S 
GUILD, HOLY CROSS CHURCH,

The Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
church, will hold their annual Ba
zaar Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1st and 2nd, from 3 to 12 p. m. each 
day in the Parish house.

The will be a fancy work booth, 
with beautiful hand work, everything 
you need for n most attractive Christ
mas gift; flower booth with palms, 
crolons ferns and plants of all kinds, 
also cut flowers.

Japaneso booth with Aprons, bags, 
fruits, homo made candies, jams, jel
lies and preserves.

St. Agnes Guild booth, everything 
hand made, beautiful baby clothes.

Supper served each evening from 
0 lo 9.

Menu
Oyster Cocktail 

Oyster Stow 
Scolloped Oysters 

Baked Ham 
Home Baked Beans 

Potato Salad
Hot Frankfurters with or without 

mustard
Hot Home-made Rolls 

Pickles 
Celery

Pic Cake •
Tea CoffeeI ~~ •— p-E5ygH-_̂

Dancing last evening from 9 to 12. 
Good music, 7Gc couple.

Everyone asked to come and enjoy 
these two evenings.
22-24-20-28-30-i>t

Quick Lunch
Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 

Pies, home made 10c cut 
Best Coffee in Sanford X Wednesday morning between the hours o f 10 

$  and 11 o’clock we are going to sell two hundred 
X pairs ofPrincess Theatre Bltjg SANFORD LODGE GAVE FINE 

PROGRAM OF MUSIC AND 
SERVED REFRESHMENTS

Sanford Lodge No< 27, I. O. O. F., 
has gained a wide reputation for do
ing big things and last night when 
the members and their friends were 
invited to an entertainment in the 
Masonic Hall everyone knew that 
with the refreshment committee com
posed of Messrs. Walthall, Dossey, 
Clause and George Huff there would 
be something to eat and under the 
able management of Homer Clause 
there would be a fino program _of 
music and entertainment nnd they 
were not disappointed.

Al Witherington and his sister, 
Mrs. Berry, furnished the orchestra 
music and after several fine numbers 
Dr. George Hyman gave n most in
teresting £nlk on the duties nnd the 
beauties of Odd Fellowship and fra- 
tcmalism and was followed by a vio
lin solo by Miss Ruby Roy that waA 
greatly enjoyed. Messrs. Clause nnd 
Robinson surprised the audience by 
putting on n dialogue thnt was n 
whole show by itself, Robinson being 
in Wack face nnd they brought down 
the house. Homer Clause rendered 
several fine solos in truly artistic 
manner and his voice w h s  never bet
ter.

Dainty little Mary Nixon gave a 
reading in her usual able manner 
nnd this little lady is one of San
ford's future celebrities In the elocu
tionary field nnd her reading was 
greatly enjoyed. The accordian num
bers by August Krussee were the 
surprise of the evening and Mr. 
Krausee demonstrated that there iB 
more music in the accord inn than 
most people think. The duett by 
Mrs. Fraiiiep Woodruir nnd Miss Gos
sip Frank, accompanied by Miss 
Thelma Hupp, was enjoyed by the 
music lovers most of nil for these In
dies have most excellent voices nnd 
their numbers arc always very popu
lar.

After the entertainment delicious 
sandwiches and coffee were served 
and oranges for desert rounded out a 
most perfect evening and the San
ford lodge has l>een importuned to 
try this entertainment affair at least 
once each month during the winter 
season. Aside from the home mem
bers there were many visiting Odd 
Fellows present nnd Sanford was 
boosted some more by the fraternal 
spirit thnt permeated the entertain
ment and Odd Fellowship gained an
other point.

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SOUNOLE HOTEL and GRILL
l V- Under Management of 

WALTER B. OLSON
O u  Specially*--Scnnnole'B 
ffuxras $1 Sunday Dinner 
de hue.

A la Carte Service all day

and will allow two pairs to each customer.
These hose are the very best we carry and at 

the price we are offering them during this one hour 
marks this as one of the very best bargains we have 
to offer this week.

And then, again tomorrow morning we are going 
to run another special, one that will bring them all 
rushing for them. Be sure and watch for it so that

I Sell It

J . E .  SPU RL1N G
The privileges desired are what the 

other womnn calls rights. -

S P E C I A L  BARGAINS
FOR THE FIR8T

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO. PRICE SLASHING, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS, FREE PRIZES
Something Doing at Our Place All Week. 

Keep Your Eye On Us.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

J CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS !
THE STORE THAI IS DIFFERENT

“ WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
—ASK ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO
TRAIN SCHEDULEATTENTION

For |! 
Cold Weather

Heaters.
.ifi *

Cook Stoves 
Ranges 

- Oil Stoves
j  I

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

B A L L
Hardware Co.

Corrected on November 15, 1920 
Southbound

The Royal Neighbors will have n 
special call meeting Tuesday night, 
Nov. 30th at 7:30. Business of im
portance nnd members urged to be 
present. Meeting to bo hold in 
“ Engles' Hall," Oak Ave.— Recorder.

± Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires, t Arrive 
2:30 a. m.

Departs 
2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

1:28 p.m.
____ 2:55 p. m.
___ 7:30 p. m.

North Hound
Arrive

____1:48 a. m.
____11:45 a. m.
____ 2:35p.m.
____ 4:00 p. m.
___ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

You want some of those new nnd up 
lo the minute correspondence cards at 
the Herald office. We can print your 
monogram on them if you wish.

ALL MEN’S CLOTHING REDUCED

In this issue is a big advertise
ment of the Sanford Shoe & Clothing 
Co., wherein they state that nil of 
the Men’s Clothing will be reduced 25 
per cent and men’s overcoats will bo 
reduced 50 per cent. This is n great 
hig reduction in seasonable goods and 
this is the time to mnke your dollars 
do you double service. The Sanford 
Shoe & Clothing Co, have a fine line 
of Hart Shnffner & Marx Qjothlng 
and these elegant suits and overcoats 
are going at a price thnt will move 
them at once. Rend the advertise
ment in this issue nnd go to the sale 
which starts tomorrow. You will got 
real bargains in real clothing at this 
big sale,

Departs 
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p. in.

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything In the office supply line that 
you are’ needing. The price is right 
nlso. Let us fit you up with your 

j stationery nnd office supplies.
All Kinds in Stock 

the Time Departs
7:30 a. m.
7:35 p. m.

NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily
$1.00 POUND

Water’s .Kandy Kitchen

___ 4:00 p.m.
___11:5ft a. til.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

Prices Absolutely Right 
Service—The Best

Departs
8 :00 a. m.
3:25 p. m. National Madza Lamps

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda Kainit

___ 6:30 p.m.
___ 2:00 p. m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. m.

1921 DESK CALENDAR
Makes old Mattresses new at one- 

third the cost of a new one. 
PHONE 804 16 BRYANT 8T.

ll-1611mo-p

There is nothing quite ns handy ns 
the desk calendar pad. They are tho 
busy office man or woman’s great
est help pnd have been difficult to 
obtain up to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company has a few t 
of them nnd if you want your calcn- i 
dnr you should lose no timo in or- 
derin git now. Come in and see them 
today. Herald Printing Co.

Departs

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G ILLO N  & FRY
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Are.

OUR PRICES WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Daily, except Sunday.Lord’s Purity Water

As Good as the Best
Dally Service Phone 66

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Phono the news to 148. We 
want every bit o f it. Tell us the 
news each day.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL When the Old Residenter Weeps, He Weeps
I^DCU.,S\R, W t u  CAMS *1UE SMZM
A F im TU kY  ttW U W -* ttUMATO LST 0 9 , <
f  TWAiD TT VUOWV YUU- Ct SMOW, W TU TUECCf«9 
a m p  w o r s e s  pa c k e d  da s o u o ^ r r 'x o o K  VMJ < 
r w u o  OANtf TO  pva  *tWBKA v r e b  AMD *tV\AMU *EV 

----------—---------- OUrf\>------------- -----------

X S C E t*tUSN OWE ^  
VCiiOr-WOt-B feNRtt

NOS PBRSOrr -to  PU>G ,
VJV n u n  VJOIMD \NA&

[ fcLONUlwa SO -VEWUCAS
V v c  v i u e o - m c  I&Mttt

V\OL^

tWCrtUESl, NOWx. NOO eOMQDER.
■‘-7  NOOR. XCMOSUeM -Co \OOtfC UMO*),VMU30>4\

. OP "CBAWa ONJSR. -tUKX J 
s  V W U U 6  OP >A\Wfe\ 7  .
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1020. 
.* Southbound

Arrive 
2:3C a. m.

Depart* 
2:46 p. m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. We have at Hand .Bros. Barn, 

Sanford, Fla. a car load of good 
Broke Tennessee and Kentucky 
Mules, ages 5 to 7 yrs. old, weigh 
from 850 lbs. to 1250 lbs. for sale 

You will do well to look

Arrive Departs •
____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
____ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.'
____ 2:35 p.m. 2:56 p.m.
— ..4 :0 0  p.m. 4:05 p.m.
___.-10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
____  . 7:30 a.m.
------- 7:35 p.m.
. . . . .  4:00 p.m.
. . . . I l l  :55 a. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

------- . 8:00 a. m.
------- 3:25 p.m.
____ 6:30 p. m.
. . . . .  2:00p. ra.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

Actual scenes taken from the German U Boat 35 during
Also ETHEL CLAYTON inits Sea Raids

or swap
these Mules over as they are an 
extra good load o f Mules worth 
the money. . .

HIS MASTER’ BREATH” a Comedy 
........ ................ ................ ...........

Coming Jack London’s “ BURNING DAYLIGHT
RIDERS OF THE DAWN

ns and Moran in “ FIXED BY GEORGE
A Five-Act Comedy

Also “ THE VANISHING DAGGER”
•Daily, except Sunday.

ATTENTIONbe delighted again with the feats of 
the many male and female perform
ers, the handsome horses, the won
derful exhibition of wild beasts in the 
circular steel cage, the marvelous 
aerial acts, and the exciting races on 
the hippodrome track. Exchanges 
are all unnnimous in praising the 
courtesy of Royal’s employes while 
handling the immense crowds and 
finding seats for late comers.

The lack of “surething” men and 
fakersallo adds materiallyto the en
joyment o f the spectator.

The reputation of Rhoda Royal for 
faithfully carrying out nil his advance 
promises and for dealing fairly with 
the public in all things, affords posi
tive assurance that his show will 
eclipse anything of a like nature scon 
hero before.

| . r I
A GOOD CIRCUS COMING.

Rhoda Royal's Circus Billed for San 
ford. -

A bachelor who is given a bn 
bold looks as helping a lost dog.The Royal'Neighbors will have a 

special sail meeting Tuesday night, 
Nov. 30th at 7:30. Business of im
portance and members urged to be 
present. Meeting to be held in 
“ Eagles’ Hall," Oak Ave.—Recorder.

The advent o f the Rhoda Royal's 
greatest shows on December 10th, 
will, It Is said; mark an epoch in the 
matter of tented amusements In San
ford. That this show will present 
the biggest and finest street page
ant Sanford has yet witnessed,*is as
serted without qualification. That the 
circus company numbers more circus 
performers and of a better order of 
merit than have heretofore been gath
ered together under any one manage
ment; is also stated positively. Thou
sands of dollars cash were expended 
last winter in accumulating,new fea
tures to add to the glories of the 
"Rhode Royal Greatest Shows."

Ths menagerie is said to bo a very 
complete one, containing the finest 
Collection of rare wild beasts ever on 

The newspapers all along

Beginning with DECEMBER FIRST I will again assume the man

agement and delivery of milk from the P1NEIIURST DAIRY as 

formerly. All those desiring pure milk, fresh from the dairy, 

call 367. Deliveries will be made morning and evening and the same 

service given as heretofore under my management.

You want some of those new and up 
to the minute correspondence cards at 
the Herald office. We can* print your 
monogram on them If you wish.

PA U Lta Ik* Circuit Court. Sort it* Judicial Circuit 
•f t*« SUU of ntrldt, ta aa4 far Stmt. aa!a Cuaaty.

IN CRANCTBY—BILL TO ESTABLISH AMD Qurrr titlx
O. D. Read, CoapUlaant. Pinehurai Dairy
(Turin  K. nattallr. »« a!., OafcadiaU.

ORDER 0 7  BCaVICZ BY PUBLICATION. 
To: I.ury Morton Wllmorr, Rarab I .  JtnklDa. 

(T urin  C. Warwick, law la lapoaron, (T urin  
Alriandrr, Trank Dtnlel. and C. O .' Drown, 
whoa# p li c n  of m ldcnrc arc nnknawn.
It U h«rct>7 ordorr.l irat yea «rp**r the 

Mil of oompialnt filed fcrreln n iln a l yoa In 
tba allna cntltled nnaa on Um 23tb da? tif 
January, A. D. I K !, and “ Tba Sanford Her
ald”  la hereby denlfnated aa tba Newapaper 
ta which Ibla order aball be pabllabed once a 
w nk for rlcht IS) ronaectjllra weeka.

Wltr.no my hand and a n l of o ffice Ikta 13th 
day of Naiember. A. P. 1020.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOI.AS*.
• Clerk,

i l  ls sic ny v. b. Dorm .Afw. p. e.

Women reminds us of angels . be
cause they are always flying around.

It’s easy for an old oachelou ts> get 
married when a widow camps on hisTkc paving of the National High

way between Crystal Springs and 
Knights is rapidly nearing completion 
much to the joy of the traveling pub
lic. The pavement is now laid to with
in a mile of the Pasco-Hilisborough 
county line.

The Herald Printing Co. has ev
erything in the office supply line that 
you arc needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your 
stationery and office supplies.

Send in your locals to the Herald: 
office. Phone the news to 14SL W e 
want every bit of it. Tell m  the- 
news each day.

SMITH BROTHERS 
Evnert Repair Work

the coast.
the line speak highly of this huge en 
tertainment, nnd the "small boy," ai 
well as those older folks who wil

and are not suits bought for a sale to meet the popular demand oi I 
for cheaper clothing, but are merely reduction in our prices made po: 
by reduction in manufactured clothing, and we are passing this on t< 
customers and doing our part in getting, back to a pre-war basis. 1 
Suits are all guaranteed and your money, back if not satisfactory <£

H O M E  O F  H A R T , S H A F F N E R  &  M A R X  C L O T H I N G

....................M M w m M M l H m m w
................. ....................................................................................................
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